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DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Circuit Coo, t.

Chief Trelge-71on..Islines AfeSherry.

Associlte Isalres-lion. John '1'. Vinson and

Bon. John A. Lynch.
A.ttorney-E 1w. 5. Eieltelberger.

Clerk of the Court -John L. Jordan.

()spline's coati.

'Teases -Iten'ir I Collitiow•er, John R. Mills.

Morrison Miller
R.!gister of Wills-Tames K. Waters.

coon to I mie•o!,,,

County (:ommisshmers-William M. Gaither.

Melville Cren well. Fran tin G. House, James 
H.

1Delauter sV II ui n II ,rrison.

Sheriff on II. Cisenwell.
Tax•Collector-illtlee M. Fisher.

Surveyor-
Sch oi Cd ii nissioners-Samuel Datrow, Tfer-

saan L. Itoutz.sics. David 1). Thomas, E. It. Zi
m-

merman. !as. W. Condon.
Exasniner - E. L. Boblitz.

1I•T in to it salvoric ISItstteit•lt.

Notary Public-C. T. Zat•harias.

Justices of the l'eact-liem'y Stokes, M. F

Shitf,•1a nes F. Hickey. I. M. Fishier.

Registrar-E. S. Taney.
Coin:tab:es-W. Nunemaker, II. E. Rants,

-Bohn B. Shorh.
School l'rsistees-0. A. Horner, S. N. McNair,

John W. Reigle.
Town Oiliest-a.

31nrgess-William G. Blair.
Commissioners-Cissis. F. Rowe. A. M. Patter-

son. Oscar D. Fraley. J. 'I'itos. Gelwicks, Clots.

Krotzer..James 0. Iloppc.
Constible-11 E. Hams.
Wax•Cullector-Tolill F. Ilepp.

h tt

T'v. laithersio (hurch.

pastor-Rev. Charles Reinewahl. Services

every Sunday rnorning and evening. at 10 o'eloe::
a. in. ant 7:30 o'clook p. in. We.limsday even-

ing Teel urea at 7:3.) o'clock. Sunday School ut

it) o'clock a. m.

Jleformed Chorch of the Incarnation.

Pastor-Rey. Services every

'Sul lay ,n,,rning• at 11 o'eloolt and every other

'Sun lay eveasin 2 at 7:•1 .1 o'clock. Sunday School

at ito'c,ock a. in.
freshytertan ('hurch.

Pastor-Rev. V. Simonton, I). D. Morning

:service at 1,1 Weis wk. Evening service at 7:3

o'clotur. tV e Inestay evening Leeture and Prayer

Meetin2 at 7 o'clock.. Sabbath itelseet at 8:15

o'clock a. m..

St. Joseph's Cstholic Church.

Pastor-Hev. II. F. White. C. NI. First Mess

7 o'cloek a. In., second Mass 10 o'clock a. I
n..

espers 3 o'clock p. tat, Sunday School at 2

.W.cluck p. in.

N•ethorti-t Episcopal Chart+.

'Pastor-Rev. Jesse C. Starr. Serviees every

"other Sun lay afternoon at 2:3,1 Prayer

11-etin2 every other Sun lay evening at

o'clock. Sunday 1: lIt ak p.

ClaSS meeting every other Sunday afteruoun at

o'clock.

Arrive.

Thront.rh from Baltimore, 11:10, a. tn., Was

from B ski assi•es. 700, p. In., lia.zer,i0WO.

p. m., Hi Ire. 7:15. p. m.. Moltt•r's. 11:1 0,

it. m.. Ere lersek, 11:10. a. m., and 7:02, p.

•Gettyishurit, 330, p. in.•

Depart.

Baltimore, Way 8.110, a. tn., Merhnniestown

and Huger,town. 0:40 p. in., Hanover. Miscas-

t er aml darrisonr2. 8:10. a. in.. 11,a•Ity Ridge.

14:10, n. in., Baltimore. Way, 2:42, p. ci , Predir-

ink. 2:12. p. in., Mutter's. and Mt. St. Mary's,

2:42. p. in.. Gettysburg. sari, a ra.

Oftlee hours:8,m 7:10, a. In., to 8:00, p. tn.

S-1,roi.1,1,1

Mnsmasolt'tribe  ?So. 41, 1. 0. AL V.

Kin .11w: her Connell Fire every Saturday e Veil-

ing, 8th Riot. 03seers-Propiset, tu m MaTiton;
Sachem, .1. K. Bytrs; sec. Sag., Joseph CM-

bough, ; .Inn. Sag., .1. II. T. Webb ; C. of R..

M. F. Slain ; K. of AV., Or. .1. W Ni•tale.

Re presen tis dye. W m. MI ,rri 7.1.1f1. Trustees,

a/ • .D. Cult1w41,.1. F. Ariel shergam Wm. 
TI4 • lIT:6011.

ElUertild Iii avitri,1 Association.

President, Peter ftnrket; Vice-President,

lE,aanu,11 Noel; Stwretar George Keynol:i:

sist.ant -eerotory. F. A. AtlAtter2PT; rroustirsr.

Joh% M. Snaller. Meets tile tumuli Sionlay ii

wadi masstli in F. A. A telsberger's building.

Wait maul street.

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. 11.

Commie-ler, liorste•r; Senior Vice-

Co•iva•1111,•r, sisnael N. 1,•Stcr ; ;Junior V ice-

Com miscler. liarvoy iI. Whiter ; 
4,,,.

W. Davidson ; Quarter ,,,. :

Officer of the stay. 1%' ii. i. i r.uii ; 4.i i t oe

Guard, %Wert Itilt, icr; sur2cois, sisanh ;

,Conacil A-Cond.:W.40,m, SeleUlll 1i/11111de. heiepii

'Frit ,ne an 1 Tolisi A. Baker; Delenate to state

'Eneamp•nent. WM. A. fraley ; Alternate, Hair-

tvey U. Winter.
Vigl ant Hose Company.

'Meets 1st Will 3r1 Friday evenings of each
1131,unth at F'we:nen's Hall. President. N'. E.

;Rowe; V hue. F. A. A teisherger :

,seerelary. W,a 11. Troxtql; Treasurer, 4.

Stl/keA ; 4 
'

1. T. • clwi,•ks • 1st Isteot. O. and

Bush.":  23,1 Lieut.. Seined L. Bowe.
1trimio «burg Choral Uoilmi.

.• •SsinnIlleilAJPIN • 41110110 •

Whar2
PW-"'1;Vi !t:," 
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Casteria is Dr. flatuttel Pircr's prescription for Infanta

wool C:.C.:dren. It contains neit !ter 0,eits at, Morphine nor

at:Ictr :Narcotic strIrtetz.znce. It is a Lartuless tuhstitute

fir Pare:eerie, I)r.cps, 1.:.00taltte; fOyeups. and Castor Cll.

It is Pleseaut. Its re.--tarantoe is t :tiro y year.' use by

Iiiiiietua Of Ifoot7aers. Cl.taturia, cl0-..A.royt; Wortus and allays

fevceincsa. Cestorla pre-vents vontitiur, t-'our Carol,

ct area Ilin.rrlima, and Wind Col:c. Cast or's. reli:'ver.

teeahlate •Grotesletto eursos tA):41.1..iii-Attnt anti Kat ulency.

Casrtenia, assimilates the t'o.acl, routalratea the stotna,ch

anti bowels, eolTeliez, Itea,ithy amil natural deep. Cato.

tori.a. is t',ati Pattrsces-tae Motiree's Friend.

Co..s"-xrict.
"CostAri tis a.• ea- 1.s.t.st 711.diei fw- ch:1

lima. 1: tlierslmte toSd i.e of its

rood efLuct. u.ptst

D.i. G. C. 0---orsos,

1..wolS, Moan.

Cronor'.8.1.; the l.-.t .e:ue-iy for c'ailairea if

which 1 csa :mated. I hop, taii,,i.sy is I (It

[ex distant iela•dis soothers will cored ier the seal

intik% ct th--ir ohilsiren, etil use i
stead of (b.c v!irioitstrauck eon:mug which sre

clv.rfre big th ir loved urAfG, layforciozeitidua.

rrore...n.ve, s‘saLlog syrup ar,d other hurt ful

absent; down their throats, thoretty seurlistg

blaestOtorfthtala;Al"; graves."

DE. J. F. KINCYFISLOE,
Conway, ArL.

Cactorii.
" Ce.,torbs is so Ind! ad,Tt Cant

I recommend it LOS:.,..pne,or toaay preiseriptiatki

iauss it to me."
IT. A. AlirkIICR, M. D.,

111 Sc. Osf,,rd St., :U•oosilyu, N. Y.

"Our physicians ii tb.c clui.irel,'s depart-

moot Istive spoaeu highly of 111.'4. emperi

1-61.:.e in their outaide prat:tie° wadi (*sato; it.

slat althossrli we only have an.oe4 ,..ur

loud sad sultpliss what is knowu 1142;

products, yet we are free to confess Unit tha

merits of Compri& has won usi to look with

favor tuna: it."

Unilsan KeeprrAL AND DIOPXYPART,

Bss.tottn, LP-LS.

EAstsrtsi, Pres.,

V'ee u,4mtscr Ceawytztvr, Strosett, KeeEr Cr.
'An
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DITIr6 600(16 Of all Kinds and Colors.

WHITE,-:- ItEi) -:- A NI) -:- AY -:- NETS%
Ctunferts, Shit% ls, liarige assortment of

LADIES', MEN'S A.NB CKILBRE.NS' UN5ERWARE.
at wav dov.oi prices. Ladies' end (.litildr,qts' Hoods, Faseinaters
all colors and at all Prices, hleil's Cardigati Jackets. Come and

look at our stock of

Liveicoa,Lr.D 0- ..,:; p„calty Made ClothiClothing4-, 

We life SUR' y011 will pH rChaSe. for the prices are very low and

quality is good.

'Ttwaday
at
s of each month, at 8 o'clock P. M. .„Lta......;l1t 16,..„/,;+, C, • s...;. 6.-..., anis, ans. ......a.'' .

'Meets Piaklie School House 2m1 and VII "r".-",' -,....„,„ ...?"1,,,,, 
tiri: 61.77s7 

"'S.% ••••••

.0110.er ,-- ii', ii it-v. %V. ,47notiton, D. D.;

Vie,-I're,i lent, Mai O. A. 'burner ; Secretary, its all Sizes and at all Priees, to 411 It the eustonler. Robber Boots and
W. II. TroxelI ; Treasurer. Patti Moiler; Con-

d actor. Dr. .1. Kay-Wrigley; Assistan Slt-Conduc- itieS. Melt' s llatiber Coats owl liars, Wool and Fur Ilats and Caps.
tor, mai. 0. A. Horner. Alen's and Boys' Gloves, horse Blankets, Lap 'lobes. A laroe assort-

kalitett,dattrg Water Company.

:President. I. S. Annan ; Vice-President, T., M went of
Motter ; Secretary. E. It. Zimincr.nati; Treasurer,

s). A. Horner. Directors. la M. Molter. O. A.

Bonier. .1. Thos. Gelwicks, E. R. %Ammerman.

1. S. Annan, E. C. Rowe, Nicholas Baker.

The Mt St. Mary's i101iC lleoevolent
A-Kende ' . Hardware.

?Lori of Dircetors-Vincent Sehold,Chairman Glass and
(MI Attorney ; Almtius V. Keeper:. John

'Rosen:steel, John A. Pedd icor,' and E. G. Fa•ken-

ro le. Rev. Eis.v. ,•. Allen D. D.. chaplain ;

.Aleklas V. Keeders, President ; Win. Ii. Dorsey,

Viel'resi bolt ; Jo:iii II. Rosen:steel, Treasurer ;  

Geose,e sebol I, Secretor:: Albers .1. Walter,  

Assistant Secretary ; William For tan. 'sergeant-

nt-ar via. Sick Visiting Cosninittee-George Sey- EU.WARE OF FRAUD.
bold. i.thtirsn in ; Samuel H. Hosenstech Ott,ors.e )),116,5,t.p4
Althoff. An4astus (Weitz and John .1. Topper. i'i4-̀ .,,',41,Vore-'--it,-,"".17ii b̀-- 1...,r.."3"%jrZ.,

rind Prise stamped on bottom. Look
farit wises you

1V. II. ITHSOs. J As. S. BIGGS. te:old everywkere.

ARI HT & OIL CLOTH.
of all kieds, Glass, Oils, Paints. Large Assortttunt of

Queensware.

I. A S. 
A •Tvss .7tT n

0. if CZ BRO.

el 711
£t ,11,a)q N111
1, .1, Iv.,)--.t iMi'"u
\Via.. H. 37z;3 & -Bro.

•

"Isabella” Flour, .
Victor Flour,

Rocky Ridge Flour.'
Corn Meal,

Buckwheat Meal,
3MinY •

4 )4

etztl, j•iza FOR
CENTLEMEn.

A sewed shoe that wiI not rip; Calf,
seamless, smooth inside, more comfortable,

stylish stud durable than any other shoe ever

sold at their:ice. Every style. Equals custom-
made shoes costing from ill. to 5.
The following are cf Hie same hizh standard of

$4.00 end .T.3.eo Fine Cali, hand-Sewed.
$.1•.!:0 lollco, Farmers and Letter-Carriers.
62.50, $2.25 nod 1-Aso for Working' Mem

• $zi o . o rs
ns 
tot t,ewys for 174)11th a anti Boys.z 

$2.est nod a.rso Dongo Ala, LAS.
41.75 tor Kisses.

tr A. D n 15.77 ye ewe yenrself
to get the hest value for your

Elooncmize in your
fecturser by purchaalng W.

Dangles Shoes, which
tepresont the best value
et the prices aetesteraos

tie thoisztinds onn tes-
tily. Do yeu wear

them?IN Timm
eisdas--

.1sa

Ali trairarilel to Suurior as. At ;Ile for montages. If not for rate. in_Zet.ir place Fend direct to Fsetory,slaciug
.11) rise exclnaiyo redo ts S110 dealers end general Mereett nil where ?rave no

41=4 '/-t0 and width wanted. gostrtac 7tioee. W. ie. lien ten, lis (mason, Nicolas
Articles. tsk for Price3.

Villt SRA. 111,"

AL E. Adelsberger tt Bon. EllooltAburg•

.111ra. r. It. Welts, 11/toupton 'Ca ley.

W. C. 11.olger,1 Fat, field.

Di. J. O. Trozell, Mt. St. Mary's. P. ot.
J. C. Roaensteel, Motter's Fonrinus
lihnnuel J. :waxen, maxell's Mot-

ST, JOSE?H'S ACADEMY
FOR TOCItal LADIE(I,

CITNO-17rFID lit Trlit Rttrrens op Cosnpry„

NEAlt ENIN1ITSBURG, 1111).

This Inst.ttntion Is pleasantly' sittinted

Ti a hetillicy and Metal-teem() earl- of

re leriek re., half a mile from Fat' linita-

arg. ttn,1 fiver toilet) front Mount St,

I'tlary'a Col lerye. Teems-11, In r‘l and Tn.
woo per aen'detnle year, In:lading bed
and holding, trashing. mending and
laoaor'fi fee, ..,; 2 11. Letters of itispeiry

otireeted to the Mother SuptaX*)

i.we 145-tt.

110WE, Agent.

JACOB 110_IITto
ATTOTIARDTEY-AT-LAW. 7impiffir4 2.11. Lq 'MIT 11

18 West ta-urch &Net, Froderiek, Yid Ji 11.011.
Cari (.11 and 1;0 ant alt-ntion elven to

Eq iii v on I 'Pestinientary luui ine,s.
Spey to at e tIn to practice ii the Or-

ph it's (3,41 t or Frederick county, t• Sc •
tient lit tif Eetites and odta n ng de re 6

in &pi ty rm. the t e i 1-ea. eatoto.

ktv itly

SOLID SILVER

Anurican liner -KatchcF,
WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

-AT Tue-

BlIc1c WAREHOUSE,

DISALERK IN

GRAIN, PRODUCT
Cf3A

i tJIU1JLhU1ll!
NLY HG. I 1 A 1.7 & STIZA1V.

ti,jami.6144

COI N ;TM.

BY Of.toliGE BA SCR, ,F1 umimiFFITII.

.A jolt •11443 roil 41 the world began

lily takirg butt el,/ pace ;

11, 'lot too tager,

In entvring the h-mid.

Thy m hes increase, be not disturbed;
Plan wisely, Ile. ye alc • dig ;

The eat: pair arms no tenger gird

Grew fruit, a slender twig.

Toil bravely on ; ill patience wait,

And hy the inenreit live ;

Choose rathei to be geod than great,

Aiel gait, that you may give.

—Frank LegVe Illastrated.
,14•••

ROAN WEAK POINTS
A 31..e.pter oa fee iie. cite rracticed Upon

P 1 te 7.;ete..-) e.

Every pie,- of trachinery, no

matter how cat( fully and elabor-

ately constrateed, has its weak

poilit. The same rotrark applies

to the human frame. awl the weak

point is I lie tendency to a India in

the supernatural, more familiarly

ealled superstition. Vr,•,pt.

there are many weak points, and itt

this case superstitiou IS the weakest

and Most ,ilig vernable, but if there

be but "ode serve loose," it may

lie sai'elv RA down tl)

It 11(1(.8 Mit, 1)(1WeVer, naturally fol.

low that su ions 11..010e are

neeessarily moral cowar.is, says a

writer in the N. wior 7'imes. for

where there is no distinction there

is no personality, and as all men

are superstitious notte call lilt 3

coward. Yet tio-re are different

degrees of abs ,eption in different

beings noi 8 dm, are saturated with

superstition while others are only

touched by this species of insanity.

A SIGN FOR ALMOST EVERY ACT.

There appears to be an iiiherent

tendency eovaid a belief in the

etipernatural, and this iffiluves

faith in progeostications. l'here is

a sigai for alinuet every aet of life,

and misfortune, or tile contrary. is

1)resao,o1 by the mrst, cif-

cultsii: antes. There is not a part

If the litimatt being-s 11 l'ufiS, not an

article in List. by man, net a thing

which grows on earth, not a star

whiell twinkles ll ihe firmament,

not a thing ilit, i HIV earth,

has net its superstitions. The

actor ou the boards of the theatre

is gnarled with superstitions that

can no:, It erat;icated by any ii 01101111

of proof. 'rite negro takes them

into his system with his first breath

and liehis 4, them with a tenacity

strong as I is love of life. and not

only in eh iliz it communities (Jul

I hey exi: t. 1 111 they are found in

the ii terior of Africa and in the

vtTy heart of China.

A strong and healthy mind re-

pulses superstition, and the wt•akee

the mind and leoly he more it will

absorb the belif in the supernatural.

sick, weak minded, nervous,

debilitated, old and infirm are super-

stition's easy victims. Strong-

minded men lough at the tales of

the matilfestation of the super-

natural, y4 t "., constaet dr4.pping

weareth away a stone," and even

the sensible man has been k nowt'

Ii) waver, and though rarely, to fall

ml vie:itti to t hat worst of ;ill insan-

ity, stip rstitiell.

' TIIE THIRTEEN SUPERSTITION.

All countries have their p('enliar
-folk lore." and it may be remark-

ed that the Africans Sven) to have a
I so pera liii iidanee. It may also be

taken for granted that the English
take the palm for -folk hire"

aiming Caticasians. One (if the

commonest superstitions is that ill

luck attends the person who goes

11 oiler A 1;1,111er. There IS &mote in

this provided It man betoitt up

that ladder with a 11041 of brick. fer

a brick is known to be harder than

a human head, add the force of

gravitation draws tilt' hardened clay

toward the centre of the earth.

superstition concerning the

number 1,3 has been pretty generally

eradicated by the Thirteen Club,

of New York, for the chili has dis-
provee it in hundreds of instances.

1flience it originated ii is impos-

t:Obit. to say. Like all other sup 1'-

610 ionS. it Scellt6 lieVer 10 hove bad

II hirth, hut grew spontatit,ously and
was nailedfletirishtd moil the lie

to the mast. Some attribute its

origin to the 1,,,r,hs Sopper, ethers

It, the 1,1 gull's of Valhalla, ;old the

Etvt.0 ytar atchitit of the Thirtven

Club remarks that it probably orig-

inated with the 13 tribes of Israel,

Ii) when). ineholing Ephraim ;111,1

Alanassell, sons of Joseph, thirteen

portions of the I rotoised land were

given ay .Jacob. l'his superstition

declares that of the thirteen per-

sons sitting at the family or festive

board one must necessarily (lie

within 0 year. Like all other su.

perstitions, when the saying comes

true, belieocrs are heel and eager

in the circulation of the fact, but,

the numberless in of the.

ridiculous prognostications are

never noted by them.

THE BIRTHSTONE NONSENSE.

A superstitiou attaches to every

precious stone. Twelve of these

have been selected as birthstones

and applied to the t welve calendar

months of the year. They tire very

prettily described in the following

verses :

JANI.7.‘ R V.

lily her who in this 10011111 is born,

No gem gave firtri4et slim11.1 he worn,
They will insure her constancy,
julie friensiship and

FE: RCARY.

The Fehrnary born will lit, 1
Shire' II y an,1 peace ,41 mind,

Freedom' from psission nod trom eatit
It they the amethyst Will wear.

The same may be so I or fr;day.
the sixth day of the week. It is

declared by superstitious people

that a journey commenee h uti that

day must Frove unauceessful, and

that the same is true of any other

undertakieg started on Friday.

Yet i'. Barnum, the great show-

man. in a letter to the writer de-

clared that he always began his

great enterprises 0,1 Friday. That

he was almost invariably succeasfill

i6 Well ‘11Wil. One materiel fatit

which ,•)1. t Odi11111 1111011 the day was

that it. Wile generally clowii. in this

counto' for the exeeut ido of mur-

derers. Owing principally to the

efforts of the Thirteen Club the

execution day has been changed or

varied in all States if the Ultimo

and this has, to a great extent,

brightened the day.

marieit.
Who, on this world of ours, their eyes
Iii :11arell first open, shall he w ise
In days of peril, firm and hra ve,
And wear a bluud6tuite to Loehr g1 mVC.

She wile from April dates her y(ars,

1),*(tinoirds hiulllw It.:4 biller !ears
For vain repent:1m.y flow ; this stone
Eiuiiultiii of innocence is known.

MAY.

Who first beholds the light of day
In spring's sweet flow 'ry month Alay
And wears ail eittembi all her life
Shall be it lov'd and happy wife.

JUNE.

Wii0 (lanes with SIIMIlier to this earth,
And owes to June her day of hii t 11,
With ring of addle on her hand
Can health, wealth and lung life com-

mand.

JULY.

The glowing ruby should adorn
These who in it arm Lily tire horn ;

Theo will they lie exempt and free
From love doubts and anxiety.

is the worst ill hick and brings sev-

en years or trouble.
To meet a red-haired person on

first getting up indicates it dull day

in business, and if such a one cross-

es your door on New Year's Day

.voti will have an unlucky year.

While making a trade if a cross-

eyed

that the bargain

itable. To hear

good luck, and it

come sound under the
of the farmer's house.

the

under the bone will be the first Ill Veil Cons!' t.

11011SV to lie married. "There's lots of horses that git

It is held by stiper:ditions people pretty lame tryin' ter keep op with

that if a spotted 4)1. white eat cress the procession," said Uncle 
Ezra lip

your path you cannot have Years of the boys, as they sat before the fir( .

pleasure. A black eat following ' "All' it don't PilY ter git too

you indivates good luck, and corn- darin' all' sassy with yer '

ing to your store or house indicates There was no one to gainsay the

wealth and plenty. To k ill it cat truth of this remark, and the old

man continued :
'Now tiler° was Aaron Jaqu(s.

He was goin' ter git lots of fun out-

en that poor ole cripple, Al iss Jones,

tnet lives up in the woods. Slut

aint all necommott neat pusson,

if truth be spoke, her cheese aitit

invititt' ter look at, nor yet t, n

will be linprof-

• taste.
"Well, Aaron he we lit over then)

persou looks at you it indicates

one day, and thought he'd gitcricket chirp is
always a woo. piece ter take ter school and fool

bearthStoile I hitt girls '.1-1111. lie went, up awl
made a tolerable fine eall=tiptoe,J

round like, a datieitC-master.

before he come away he says. mighty

yerlite :
•Aliss ,19nes, do give me a piece

of very nice cheese. I've jist been

11-111111kerin' fur it,' ses he.

"Well, she went into a !tint] of

dark-lookin' closet ender the stair.

all' COIlle out withl :I pieee bon ts

big as a bowl, ail' she looked at

.1oron kind o' cur 'us an' ses, unit-

in' a little, 'You've ben hatikerill.,

hey ye ?' "

Here the old man threw his hea,t

forward, and attempted till imita-

tion of Miss .710lie'S Sillily.

'It was pretty neddy all black-

lookin', end Aaron chuckled to 'his-

self, a-thinkin' what it fine time
he'd het' With dint Cill'eSt'. WlIcti t hits
old Indy SeS, 11 giVils' hill) a k Hire,
St's she :

" •There, yer can cease hanker-

i ti'. an' set right down. e tin' eat

it, 1111' don't yer carry it away ale

make fun of it, same's yer brother
Amos did ;' an' she jest stud over
ltiiii while he minced the whoJe of
it down. Boys, don't be too loash
with yer Com-

panion.

is

window in-

dicates failure in business, so that

Ill panicky times the poor bit us are

It' ry weary. Every horseshoe

found in the roadway should be

phteed over the door of the honae,

because it brings the best of pros-

perity and keeps witches and the

devil out. A streak of profit is

corning when on fiml many, be-

cause it denotes good femme.

THE KISSING PROGNOSTICATIONS.

If your nose itches you will he

kissed, cursed or vexed. If a horse

stumbles while being rode to the

race do lot bet on him. If you
fall when goiug upstairs you will

have trouble or 141se - some lady

friend. If your lips tickle you will

he kissed by it straiigw.

Ilebrews have a custom of

breaking crystal at a wedding to

scatter brightness upon the happy

pair, and they, in common with

people of other races, throw rice

after the lleWly.wedsled couple when

they leave the house to bring them

good fortune. When it dog howls

;It night it is a sign of death to one

who may lie siek in your house.

Should a white eat come to your

door there will be a death ill your

Upset the salt at table and

you will qnairel with your host,

l'wo chairs facing each other indi-

cate it hasty visit from sonie one

with good news.
get rid of a wart you must

steal it piece of meat from the

butcher•s block, rub it on the wart,

bury it, and when the meat rots the

wart will disappear—sure cure.

When your left hand itches you

will get money. If your right

itches, you will shake hands with a

St ranger.
The Empress Josephine was said

to have been a clairvoyant. Na-

poleon constantly consulted his
i•book of fate," and placed implicit

faith in astrologers, soothsayers,
fortune tellers and other frauds.

Josephine was said to have presaged

Napoleon's defeat at Waterloo be-

cause of the breaking of a vase.
ONE SIGN OF DISASTER.

A toad on the doorstep is a cer-

tain sign that the house is under

evil influence, and some disaster

must necessarily follow. The toad

must be killed to avoid sorrow. In

"Much Ado About Not Ben-

edik says : "Hang me in a bottle,

like a cat. and shoot at me." This

has r2ference to the prevailing idea

that a eat was an unlucky animal.

There was a prevalent custom in

Shakespeare's time of placing a eat

in It bottle with a lot of soot and

hanging it on It line, and the person

It'll') succeeded in beating out the

if Oil1 December gave you birth— , !mama Is lie ran under it and es-
Tile month 11 soon- an , l ice and Smiths,

Place On pair hand it tar jug jj nine ; caped hieing marked by the con.
Success it ill mess w hal e'er you do. tents was the hero of tile sport.

now IT II ELP:i 2173INESS. - Every profession, trade and oc-

One ahing that makes business cupation has its folk-lore. Even
good for the dealers in crockery 18 the farmer wlio StmlieS the actions
I hat when a servant breaks a piece of animals will tell you what they

ef erockury she must immediately portend concerning the weathet.

;Ind wilfully break another piece and in many cases sensibly, too, for

in order to destroy the spell. When they build their homes and lay in

the housewife drops her dishcloth , their food through iastinct given

she will surely have company that 
I
: by Divine Providence with refer-

day. and the sante rule if she drops • ence to the corning winter ; they

a fork and the titles hold it to ow hifilisl, themselves befero a coming

Hoer, but ill this ease the visitor storm ; their coats are heavy or

will lie a gentleman. Sheuhl she, light as the winter shall be severe

without premeditation, place Cit hid' or otherwise., ;11111 *they often give

two knit es, forks or spoons at one the farmer who watches them valo •

plate er give two spoons with one

cup or bee.% the persen it .eiving

them will he married iii' bin mu year.
Place the wishInow if a fowl over a

door and the ara One who tatters

Wear a sardoily.r ow for thee
eonjoaal felicity ;

The August horo, it ithout this stone
'Tis said must live unloved and lone.

REPTEMBF.R.

A maiden born when .ktittimn leaves
Ate rust ling in September's breeze

..,ipphire on her Mow should bind ;
'1‘‘ ill cure diseases of the mind.

OCTOBER.

October's ch list is born for woe
Anti life's vicissitudes twist know ;
hhiuhly opt/ lien Isreast,

Aiol hope cull 11111 these woes to rest.

NO

Vito first comes to this world below
'With Ii ear November's fog and snow,
Shonld prize the 1%)prtz' nnilwr
Emblem of friends and lovers true.

DEA EMBER.

A. bird flying in

able indieatiou edeeerning

erops.—i'ittaboro /.4.spoteit.

his

SENT:ER.7,, freqnently oret stuek on

1,1gli note, tVe suppose this is

owing to the pita),

Use of The sitiekia.

Curiously enough, that article,
now considered almost indispen-

sable, the table napkin, was first

used only by children, and was old.'
adopted by elder Mein hers of the
flintily about the middle of the fif-

teenth century. In etiquette books
of an earlier date than HUE. among
other sage pieces of advice for chil-

dren, are instruction; aboat wiping

the fingers and lips with their nap-

kins.

It seems that the tablecloth WI13

long enough to reach the floor, awl
served the grown people in place of
napkins. When they (lid begin to

115e 113 they placed them first
on the shoulder, then on the left

arm, and finally tied them about

the neck. A French tcr, who
evidently was conservative and did
not welcome the napkin kindly, re-

cords with scorn :
"The napkin is placed under the

chin and fastened hi the back, as
if one were going to be shaved. A

person told tne that he wore Ilia

this way that he might not soil his

beautiful frills."

Napkins became popular in
France sooner than in England.
At one time it was customary at
great English dinners to change the
napkin S mit (Very COUTSV, Iii per-
fume them with rose water, and to

have them folded it different wa7

'! for each guest.—Boston Globe.

Ort7anTV.•rifital.

Jim —Aman of your sense -surely
cannot believe that dreams foretell

occurrences ?

Tim—I tell .you I (Jul. It Waa

only last week that 1 dreamed of

bearing that. good old song. ''Still
So Gently O'er Me Stealing," and
before morning a burglar took my
pocketbook from my vest which
hung at the head of my bed !—
Pittsburgh Btatai .

Au Iugvuions Explaimi tout.

Mistress. "Why, Mary, where
have you been al/ ,the forenoon ? I
told you pm ge out for a
walk for an hour and you hav:i
becu away three hours at least."
Domestio.--.•Y is,, :Ina rr n tu. hat

41WritlIV Alits/W walker,.
you k now. ails.

IF any You hg rilln wants to flint
out what the wild waves are sayinz
let him go to sea,



•

`inunitsburg Clitairts,
FRIDAY, JANUARY 20, 1893.

THE OLD-FASHIONED WINTER.
The extraordlinery cold-spell, to which

we have been treated since 1898 began,
has taken people generally, by surprise,
as the mildness of the winters for many
years past, had con vineedl even the
most skeptical, that the theories rid-
vanced by Scientists with regard to
changes in the physical condition of the
earth, were true, and that they mater-
ially affected the temperature of the
different seasons of the year, and we
had unconsciously fallen into the ledief
that the extreme cold of "the olden
time," was an impossibility now, and
the awakening from this dream has
been as severe as it was unexpected.

INTO ETERNAL REST.

FREMONT, 0 . Jan la - Ex-Pres:tient !
Rutherford B. Hayes died at 11 o cluck
last. nieht Early in the «venire eh in
quiry elicited the response i oat. t.4e gen-
eral had passed a tidily wen nay too teas
resting niaely The change Item aetter to
\Verse was rapid. and at 11 o clock the ai-:-
tinguished ex-president had pe‘eaci away.
The brat intelligence was received when
\Vebb C. Hayes came deem town aryl

announced teat Lis fetLet Lao just ,

tax-President Hayez was brought here '
last Saturday sintering from an attack
theumatism of the heart. with which Le
had been strickett at Claveauel. It wa:
the second attack of the Keel he had re. ,
ceived within two week, and although
his condition wits regarded as somewhat
serious and excited the elarm of his tarn-
ily, the encouraeement given :Lem by Dr
Hilbest, the family physiatan led t hem to
believe that the pet(ent a:mid 'tem re-
cover.
While Dr Hilbest remained almost con-

sternly at the distingnished pat emt's bed-
side, no alarming symptoma appeared on

Those, who, during the mild, damp. iii after dark. when he became
worse, and sankchangeable w inter treat her of late years, 

gradually dint peacel ulty
into eternal est.-

have longed for a return of the good The death of ex-President Haves waa
"old-fashioned winter," in which the peaceful. While dying he faequently re-

ferred to a visit made to his wile's grave
on the preceding Sunday, and spoke ot the
quiet beauty of the Snow (meet td land-
scape He said that be :tiniest. wished be
was lying there by the side of his wife, it,
was so peaceful. "Arid yet." he said, al
am not unhappy: my life is en i cam
Idly happy one."
Eat last words were to hi a family phyvi-

days, unfits us for endure nee of the ex- clan. Dr. Hilliest, to whom he attid. "1
t remes of cold that our fathers met un- know that I am going whoa lemy

The words were spoken distihr tly, and
his face bore a happy sun le.
A large nernbet•of telegralTIS are pouring

In upon the trienti tn-r i this Hayea family
Ant ong them are messages of condolente
front the meaident. Secretary Foster awl
also It-oft the living members of the llityes
cabinet during his administ telicit, and the
state officers of Ohio The living mem
hers if the Hayes cabinet who aced. 
sages art- are William M. Evarts. lohn Sher
man. Alexander Ramsey. Nation, I;‘,11, I:,
W. Thompson, I). M. Key etel (tee' the time when panic and depreasion Were
Schutz. . giving way to "better times.' Seven years
At the fluters]. which will take place of unexampled deacit. in the crops of west-

Friday afternoon, the president will be rep ern Europe and equally unexampled good
resented by Secretary of the Treasury Fos:. elope in the United States made t he re
let'. Seeretar, R tisk, Sectatary Notate and smnption of specie payment possible. The
Postmaster Genet al Wa natna ker. PI esi- exports of grain in one yeat of b is ad minis-
dent-elect Clevelend, too, has eig hilied t rat ion exceeded t he ten year average before
intention to be prdeent.

THE Ex-r•Rf.:rs- I -nEeiese aAREER.

creeks and rivers were frozen solid and
the ground covered with snow, the sea-
Non through, have been gratified to the
full, this year, but we doubt if the ex-
perience has proved as pleasant as was
expected.

Whether the mode of living, now-a-

shrinkingly, or our long exemption
from such experiences makes regard
them as so entirely out of the ordinary
course of things, that we have a rieht to
protest against the visitation, or What-
ever .may. be the cause, the fact remains,
that with all the appliances for comfort
and convenience, in our homes, our
clothing, traveling facilities, and every-
thing with which the present high
state of civilization surrounds us, we
not only complain more, but actually
suffer more, if called upon to face ex-
tremes of temperature, for even a brief
period, than our forefathers did when
enduring thern month after month
When we compare the homes of to-

day, comfortably heated throughout
and furnished with the conveniences
which modern invention has placed
within reach of every one, with the
homes cf half a century ago, we can but
wonder how the necessary work of

lcctrd IC (.1.411-.1e'SS 0111 C.11/011M11 1

I rict.
It wa: on this occaaion that he made Iiia

famous retort A t riend leiving written to
bun to come home in the fall ot 1864 reel
La II .."s 1 hi' 11 iSt riet, 11.11S1Verell with a
tether sharp reproof, ending with this sen-
tence 'An officer fit tor duty who at this
c risk( would elle/idol) bis poat Ii, t.h.o ioneer
tel e seat in congress ought to be scalped
He wita re-elected in Hitt, but. les I we 1 elms
Iii congiesa were uneventful Ile voted
avail his patty throlighout. eecept. on
FOrrie mincn resolutioes on finance It
View 01. attbsequent mornitiente as xi
"prompt reenniptionisr," it. is tattle' sitt
eider that these votes indicided rip))
:allot( to stioeg mew-toes leethue toweid
I esa amt. ion.
In ism be wee nominated by I he Repub-

licans len governor of Obioend waa elected
No election of that era excited 11101 aston
Ishinera. The state had ling liven °vela

Distinguished It rave Battle That Well
111m. Immortal mior4.

After his retirement from the White
House March 4, leat, ex-President Rut her-
foal II. Hayes wee heard of but seldlorn.
Occasionally he attended a Greed Army

housekeeping WaS accomplished then. ItIttis Itia;
and wonder still more, how people en- New York city Oct. 12-14, laaa. Ile was
joyed living, as they (lid, without any &way% preseet at the annual meetings of

the board ot :rustees of the Peabody Fund,of the appliam•es for comfort which we
consider so necessary. This extreme 

:al all ex-presidents are mernbeN.
(13fu vil')C yond these modest. functions Mr.

cold, is not by any ineanS comfortable, Hayes remained in absolute retirement at.
but we have to make the hest of it, his home in Fremont, 0., up tc. tint Dine of
t hough we can't help lunging for a rise his deal h• .Mr. Hayes career furl-ashy; one of thein the thermometer, ' most interesting chapters in I he political
The amount of suffering among the ' history of the United Stetes, lie was born

in Delaware, 0,, Oct. 4, 1822, hia fatherpoor is terrible at this time, anal calls ro, ittg ie( i the piece( in4 e aota lece of the benevolent hilt ascend womaa•
upon us to bestir ourselves, zi nil (I° graduated with Iloilo • -oat laenvo col- who had passed awav,
what te.e can to alleviate the trials of huge, Ohio, in August IlS4I2, at [cede. di liar- 

Tliez death of Mrs Ilaeca was a sad blow
I hoer! worse off than ourselves. Yard law school law a litt le over?' year, and "7' ine 1,1,e' 

more t 
 ban t,,be

was admitted to the bar in 1845. Nit "vPnig‘' 'man' 
valued 
 '1'. v'ee 

auaih 
 "'-There is nothing like active work to

vemher, 1848, his health being somewhat .
epetted the aulgrnent of his wile, lett he

• impah•ed, he went. to Texax for the winter, liccePt"d I"' wit h"I
keep the mind from dwelling upon dis•

:tAumed (-tell ..1

henefieiaries, ever k new of hi- good

life.
Mr Hayes was a man of errat brneeo-

lence. len he was so unostentatiolg,z tlis-
pelisIIILI charity that tee: per%nas esr.t•p,

deeds. Ili- home on the tett sk II 'I'S la lata-
merit is known as Spiegel (It ove. o rid het
lot many years there has teen dispeee.d
larP1)iraiity whiCh, while almost prodigal to
its generceidy, was never (,1)1rii,..ive or

tilowy. The ex-preSiil,mt's daughter Miss
Fanny 'Hayes, preeitled over the Louie bold
alter the death of het mother

agreeable surroundings, and we shall and after a period of tineettlement lo -
all feel our own cliecont hada less, if we eated in Cincinnati the next wetter.

In civil cases laa prict ice W.1.-. DOI 't'el voecupy ourselves in doing what e'e eau
, 1 ala‘rge, but he wo.tt considerable repatateet

10 lighten the greater burdens wIllull a prosecutor in criminal cases.
Ohms have to bear. During all the years he was in Cumin-

- - _ ___ nati no one seems to have Olken a deep hi-
tt-rest in him, mid when he became a soh-

CATA HRH in the head is a eon slit itional ject of national inquiry Ciecinnati could
disease, and reqnires a constitutional ftn•nish no reminiscences of him 'fbe gun
remedy like Hood's Sarsaparilla, to ef- eral expression of the old citizen waa.

"Yes, he was city solicitor. and I knewfeet a cure. Line but that'a all." He was quiet., steel!
ous.and rat her ret icent. He did Not, says

MERRIML'NT AND DEATH. one who knew hint, "talk about a matter
and arrive at conclusione When the core

PfiroVIDENCE, R I.. Jan 19 -Early in party had talked for an helm he would site
tattle break out with a st at entent, and that (...(.11. d eased Revert of Proceedings to Nanticoke state that there is every reasonthe morning a large party sleigh contain.
'was his final judement on the matter. If Senate end FICUSe. to believe that several men have frozen totrig a happy crowd of men and women. was
We had been asked to pick the fin tire preai WAsIllsGTON. Jan. 17 - The senate spent death on small canoes that were caughtreturning from Attleboro, where the party

had enjoyed a supper and dance The yesteeto in disc wising the a n1 i option hilt out and frozen tip several miles from land.'lent out. of all tin' young ptolessionals ot
Cincinnati, not one of tie ..vetild telve and In listening to a snereh lay Sir ',crew Three tratnps were frueen to death nearparty numbered about !laity people, and

I M ., 1.1. • .: a (10 n I in fay°, of a roost i tiltional amendmentthe sleigh reached the Lansdale grade Princess Anne.
crossing j ust as tin  ight. train dashed along 

It may also be added that. ot all the it wattle I lie pzeisl i.4.1enitliiat 1,i:sin:dr:lei i,t,int ir:ttratet.rutin. CUMBERLAND, Md., Jan. 18.-At their
There was a fearful collision. and When allii"1.11tif.;::17, I l'Ialti'ac.ntlraTiit for the de( tiou 4 u.,1

atories told ehent. the !my tercel of greet. ' l meeting yesterday the county commis-
meta and I he predictions a.- to 1 heir futurethe horrified people in the viethity arrived United stare. see:tows by I he people sloners of All county pissed an m-
ild one is told of the boy Hayes, He grew WASHINCTON, Inn 18. In the senate tui•ster- der calling a tneeting, to be held iu thethey to and the tracks and road bed strewn like a hardy apple 01 tete far north. a- gent •with the dead and dying Seven persons day the 514 Dar rattan hill fai'cil of passage Cumberland city council chamber on Sat-
tart or a r tis.et, nectar:et wIth extreme (..e oVet I he presidenk's veto, falling eight short urrlay, Jan. 211, for the purpose. of deter-.were killed outright, one so seriously in ro,e) al ic,ri.

. of IIIP CODS t it 111 i0 nal majority. which limb:slily mining the aduisithility of It :aiding a neejured that she died soon after, and all the '(M Dec 3a, isal, lie married Miss Lucy ends Ildc faaama el"1"' far till tim" h" the court house or repairing the oue recentlyrest were more Or less hurt The party teats(' little was done beyond niappine our yennedWare Wehb, daughter oh I... sfames Webb.awe!), Wel young people from Pawtucket..
a physician of high aridal standing in Chit work 144: the hut ore. A bill was 'tossed pro --0:A--KIAND,

Jae. 18.-Deer park is to en-A high stone iv ill on the north side c r %Idiot: for the punishment 46 otletises lo Pithiitot Ile. Of then eight ell ildrer, four Elllithe highway shuts off the View of the rah. aerwers on the high seaa. joy the proud distinction of being the sum-and one dime liter reached maturity airsroad where the a.ceiclent occurted Whim NY Asti INciros. Jan- 19.-- The senate met and mer capital again next season. It liaSIlayes was noted lot he; devetior. to sick athe party arrieed on the erobaing the head been learned from a source regarded as en-f.I. n0111111'11 ode of '1,1)1'0 III 11Ie melee. y of 4.x.
tel wounded soldiers during the war. and ei.,,,ident it• , a .S. 'rile 111/11,41, N,:ll, Ill heSSil,f.light Of a locomotive WitS within fifteen tit trustworthy that ex -Senator H. G., to temperance and public charities in ma,- /Ill 11,11 4.1.,1 i he'll stri..iiii tied its a Ii ilatefeet of them. This was an eng:ne dr:twine Davis has teedered President Cleveland a

a freight. train, and it is as traveling at lb.- 
peace. nil' refusal to have wine served in ur (este( I... handaome cottage. It Will be rememberedthe White .House fluting her sway thererate df eighteen miles all hour- United Stale..; SenalOrs I' to that President lint' Airs. Cleveland spentgave her a world wide fame, and tor thatBefore the party could realize theh ten l'nited States senators have been elected their honeymoon at Deer park.action she received many testimonials ofTable peril the engine WilS upon them It  (lbese mark, d ' heing re elected ) a,S ((MOWS' Betaenorna Jan. 19.-Governor Brown.. esteem both f Imre Enrope it at Americe.

White (I) ), Concrzietted into t he eleigh, famishing the ve Ceithe nia, Stephen W
Under the first call for troops by Prest- r.ger it„r, .cen. a,„epa at ig„ ties ra? ),hide and hurling its occupant, in all di-

DR. HILL AVENGED-

Pour of His Murderers Pay the Pen-
alty of Their Crime.

CIIESTEIZToWN, Md., Jan. 14.-Four ot
the eight convicted murderers of Dr. J.
Ileighe 1-1111 paid the penalty for their
crime in the jail yard here shortly after

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.

FrldwY4 Jan, 13.
Comte Hippolyte de la Roche foucald

died Ittet night in Paris.
The Citizens' 13ank, of AleKeesport. Pa..

bite filed application- for leave to com-
mence business;

noon yesterday, and in less than an hour C. 0. Larson. a Summit. S. D., farmer.
the four negroes were dead and buried. wane joggle. thawe his wife and ,:•e.eeri
Tile men were: Fletcher Williams, Charles email chile]] en t hive miles on .an tax team
NV. Brooks, Moses Brown and Frisby It a bitterly cold stotin and two thildleo
C'omegys. Governor Brown was roundly I roze to death
abused for commuting, on Wednesday Chauncey M Depew last night deliveredlast, the sentence of the other four impli- an address befote the Union League clubcated in t he murder. tit New \ant; on the close of his seventhThe streets around the jailuu"ere crowded yeet its pte-Mleill. Horace Porter wasearly in the forenoon by a mob of men elected prr••Illent tot Ile. resting!, veal- andhowling for admittance within the en ".hitelaa 1,6air aa e in esiaeot.
closure. By 11:30 o'clock the citizens were

saltaitlay. Jan 14.swarming on top of the high board fence
Mr's lallee eaet WI &Cll. at Horne N. Y ,and trees in the vicinity. A disgraceful ..

riot ensued. Some members of the posse agedi ll5
w"el"IingiV Kelinhlitii"' ti"" maiftviiie! were foremost in violating the orders cif Allehael talll'•11. :la Year' uld 01 1 alkranging e hove 40,no0 for s011ie tears, yet et

,theS11erlititit tPeirli:lit'irtuld 
et. ra 
all 
and r Cr:J appealra I 1  e r t Co r eilwits.the hist election after the soldiers came 
1r),olu,\;,.) (NI eyuevatY;;;Jak y, tut fit atlyvabt fever.„,Noi;t li B 1 ot be i e

home, with a phenomenally budge vote, the , .. • .ti c.o . I , I -h - - Tlie CalIfornia jot key club a Melt \vilehighly honored general had less than 3,0401
majority over Allen G Thurman, and IIe 

made to protect the fence:, which had organized to give a tufty day militate I lila!
ineanwhile• been partially. demolished. thwoine, after one weeks expel newt haslegialature wag carried by I he Democrats

'ilea hotly elmae Judge 'Eternized.. tut II, 
Swords and sabres were drawn, but the . decided not to contitime
weapons were quietly dragged from the Governor Buchanan, of Tetinesaec, re-C iiitual States seeate.
grasp of the possetnen by the intruders. t taws to sign a legislative resolto ion to per.Governor Hayes was re-electcel in 1869, . Several tugs of war were engegial in for init the inauguration of his enctrs.aor,thia time by over 7,000 majority I ii 1

- I”' --a"- . the possession of muskets and rifles, but Judge Turney, at his honte.tgey lief:lime the exponent of ad va need ' no serious iujury resulted to the coldest- Preliminariee are erranging tor a na-" hard money" VieWS, and on the plait lot to ants. Donal convocation in the interest of i e.
01 1".mnP1 res"""ii-i" he maid'. ilk I hild It was very cold, and the guards and ligious education, trot» Jime 21 to July 4,mallipitign for go cerium iti le7e, receiving

segetators grew impatient as the hour of at Glen Echo. mem \Vie:hinge ou.:demi. 5,T400 nutjority after ti inlietign of le..ta approziched. "Bring them out theyMutest. unpne:edentt.d viem on lee li side, . 111otuhly, Jan. 16.
veiled. "If vou don't hurry up 'and hangIn the Meanliine he hail i un for congress them we will. Senator Cullom, of Illinois, who feta been

confined to ais NVashint.gton home by illin 1.1"'Ill!",1 ,1weild'fe l̀i'd hY srm".Ifi(it) lim 1 "Here they conic," gcea up with a joyous tiess, is t•ecovering.parity, anti mut in 181:1 ;el irtal I i oni mild,
shot front the crowtl as the poor wretcheslife a till Settled at F""nlit () Su'ilt all" fa Iter1nely shambled to their places on the Governore,ectl'utney, of Tennessee, was

today inaugurated at hie home in Win-he came i"I"1"'""'i("' (4 1 he 1"1-". e'1"1‘. seailold. An instant later the trap witsof his uncle, Silas Ilia limit, width lute had chester, where he has been tzonfined for
confirmed him in his re s01 IiH on ID lead a einem., and an intense yell of exultation

some months by illness.Went up from hundreds of throats. Dr.
Private life "ml hi' "Ii `.. v"..hh.(1 I" 187'.' l'' 11111. I heir friend, had been avenged. Joseph Emmet clod Ed Green, light-
the most taineat enleelatiorez ot I ha it, weights:. fought. thirty four round', Iv aAt 12.70 the bodies wereeut down, placedpublicans. draw Stalled -ty night before the New Dr
Of his presidential campaign in 1876 lit t le 

in pine coffins at once, and two express
wagons conveyer' them to potters field. leans Athletic club

need lw '-a ii Ilia usual -luck of gettln a .then, lit ‘,..0, i.ai ion. 1.1..,aiiii,,. hoii,ieird . After the executioa the people dispersed Chan Guru Sing, erand ;me:ter and
In: of the Chinese It L: el Freewith many murmurs or regret that four

bilInn. Ii ti affair; his :el ministratien 
of the eight traps were uneccupied_ masoes at Ballad°, has dee:impact with

,  eat net of the lodge's fleets.
Wa, an unequalified sticcese It. was his MAN'S INHUMANITY TO MAN, Tuesday, .1an. 17good fortune to become presideet just it .

EASTON, 3,11, Jan. 1$.-eotwit stile( me The trial of Lizzie Bordeii, the alleged—7 s. • h - '-
the shipment to Baltimore by the county Fall River pat ricale, wilt pioleady ere

autho,ities of so many dredgere on Satur- take place bate(' Match

day last, taere are /IOW i:1 EliStOn jail forty- Annie :Meyer, a New York servant gal.
six more who have sought food and shel- went to Ow eallat to fix the litre:we file,
ter. They arrive at all hours of the day when lien clothes i.aiight lire and slat: was
and night. All tell the same tales of suf- burned to death
ferirg and Lratal treatment. The sheriff James Smith, .11 . a 0. eliosen hy the

the war, and one year's In port of gold says taat in no instance has Ile yet found Dem, matie majority in the New ./ et sey
were greeter than all the previous gold i in- . upon them more than the thinnest clot'. - legislature to succeed If little Blodgett to
ports SIDLe i lie ad whilst rat ion of .1z1 Ines K. ing, and uot. a complete pair of shoes. lb e 11Z-I.1 iOilil 1 senate.

The violence and inhuman beating re- Itufue Payne. an ex member of I hi• schoolPolk.
expeets of wheat alone for the ten ceivedbythe.e helplessbeingshave arouted board of Cincinna: a wits found frozeo It.

years terminating with June, 1881 (only the people of the tidewater counties. and deat li yesterday. Hie hody wits tumid in a
four montba after President Ilayee re- an effort will be inade to have the captains little Ivrea' shad in the Ica: of 114.- house
tired). exceeded all preceding wheat ex- punished. A French snbject, a native of The truly \vita lyirg by the et nee..
ports since the «eintry \vita settled Provi- Paris, worked oil the Ereort, a Virginia In the trial of 1'.laster Wertz man Bemp-
deuce hal Mcleod come to the aid of the vessel of Or,ancock, accomac eminty. Ile sey. at Pittsburg, for alleged co:nolo ity in
country. and Preaident ilayea and his able 4hipped from New York city Oct. 20 last t i i itee pae. ..o poiami Hutneatead wed kere
Ii nance minister, .John Shermae, iota the at $14 per moeth, and V•11.3 Charged $10 for Gatlegher t eatified ilea he had been en
nerve to seize the opportunity. his trip from "hat city to Baltimore. The gaged fail Ow wore by litenp,ey It is td.

Alta Hayes died in Ftemont in 1889. On captain also charged him $10 for an oil Ire( it by the deletme t hal they !lave woof
the day oilier funeral 1 lionaancle of per- skin suit, Ile \yolked on the boat from that In Cuoper reeel(ed ;zeal te ttetity tot
eons, many of them in the humidor walks .tarit date until Dec. 27 litet, and was put.
of life, came from the alt tro tithing count i y aehore at Tilghniatas Island without pay
to pay the 1a4t tribute I if reapert to her or food, 'There is a cut three incaea
who had bean en universally heli.j%•ed Flom long in the hack of his; head caesed, he
early morning iintil the hour art for the alleges, by a WM* 'Willa a shoael by the
oleequiea an tmentline strearn of veat ors captain. Afler being knoe'eed down in
poured in throtigh the limit door of the this manner he n'lla kicked in the face and
homeateed to take a. farm% ell look at the on the body. The avera that lie was ease

beaten with a etilliag hammer by the cap.
min whenever lie Wa-s unable to turn the
-.raiders ea fast it3 desired.
James Crosby was put ashore at Tibia-

man's Island in 0, helpless creel-hirer front
brutal treatment And exposure, mat
reached here after diaeging himself along
in agony. lie Coe- hats eat-sip:Atte the
feee

l'a'ateea arertatent, of Qacc-a A.nr.e
county, a dredger fen nine years past, met
the fate of othere, and after a walk arrived
nearly frozen, penniless and half etarved.
He had ielez a foot long banging front
Ilia Whiskers,

MA I N 111A.L.YLAND.

I enrnseowv, Jan. 17.-The 3-year-old
child of Heury I,. 'Phompaon, of Powell's
Bend, this county, wee nearly frozen to
death. It was found. bed fruzea stiff
and unconscious, child was ill aud
cannoL recover.COM:MESS
SALIsBUITY, Md.. Jan. 19.-Advices from

dent Lincoln the literary club of which D.laware. "C;roree Gray ID ); Indiana,reetions Before the engineer could re 
,hr Hayes wasa member organized a corn. . [meal Tiirpie (I) ); Maine, 'Eugene Haleverse his lever the train plowed into the
pany and be was electel captain, and cm ot ), afassoehrrserte. I feriry caeor aorio..e

wil'cr;"iigee teelint.' tr 
a

im' victims ,As ̀ liiicklY 
is
 th g e 7th 01 June following the governor oftoisaehe the t n was rotigat to a stare,- (11 a Michigaa. 'Franck It Stock htideeOhio commissioned him major of 1 hestill and the crew harried 10 I he /e,I.-,taiiet' . (11. L. 'Minnesota, 'Cushman K Davis Of r.lavente-third regiinent Ohio infantry. Mof the unfortunate people. a:smut, 'Francis Marini; ('tic-knelt (I/ ).„ 1 It IS both amusing and instructive to renThe scene was an awful °He The "ea" . °Yet the roll of tine regiment and note how 

New N'ork, Edward Murphy- 1r (I) ), Penn.
lay where they Mid fallen in gruesorhe eylva nat. 'Matthew Stanley Quay (It.);many future great men were concealed in Teoiags„. ,‘gilaan, B lisle ID ). v,,,,„stpeasitions The injured w I 6 lied in pain on 11 under such modest titles aa Colonels \Vthe slinW covered ground, and their groam Viteinia. 'C .J. F,,,,iknerm).,..1.1.h.,,,,,,s lam-eel-a:is and lam mm M Corn lay, Lieu- N Camden (I) 1--the latter It.,, the itizet.I.S.,:re heart reeding The villagers hasi cove., tenant Colonel Stanley Matthews. Lieutenin rill directioes to antioren surgeons. atilt lin, w n Niiii i,, , ,.1( in ley. 

Jr
 . anti others,

pired lei Ili ,if Senator Kenna
sPi"ilV ai l th."' "'in" us'',"'I' ".1.,"

a
. "I,"'" Dere. ..r,o. 'AG h»(1 evidence that though Two Killed at a Eric.1lie scene Th de ee ad wrs tate' piseit in mirni. Hare; here been reticent. i n converse.I lie depot. I j PHILADELPHIA, .ran. 17 -The bursting. wet he had oaq tilt ed quite e reputation itsThe followieg Is a revisea list _at ehe ' , of a lamp in t he cellar of the hid/tine

a speaker Hit It 'NliS Is. gel V oat al:COM:II OE house at seat Cherry street set fire to thei'llh, Ì ,. 1),ain.iel S l'ichaulsn''' ""ert hi." alid 4•• ity At. mato/ In etosing popularI ',ant earan "Ann Dr:rarer, mil, y Am, gaw• ; patraeisa li; t 'Oat. t.t .el..eivtd :OMhi. IL,Is 
pletnises and lit the excitenneet with h fol

, et to. \V illhnu Dente' Draper, Miss Annie 6..,!1 lowed a number of lodgei s. who found
W.lison. Mary I lamillon and Annie Still! i . 4 . themselves walled in I lie tipper rooms by1 at t • tes line rie ay 'no one ...an effort' .otate who died edge' an ereend the fierce flames, jumped from the whi-
t/aimed-Aire .1(ieepla Riley. eolith hone Mr.1.  4: I l''' Wii'l,.."1"!('n V 'he 'ITS- dews One man was killed instantly byI am'', ile feaaain V dd.az ‘.•:ae"llrem' 'e" I'm" his fall, another died soon after, and threeItrolten. Ada Yedeng, right leg broken: as last as tent..., coital 1"g! provided, The raw

'1'''''''ph McKnight. 'call' w°1"4• FI"'''nct ee meant general, 'flying about like a and- 
. others were seriously hurt. The kil !fel Fire!
I 011n Mollough, aged 40 years. awl blind;1‘1"-.;""-tim slight sc"ttehe" 4" i"I"rie'" dent y beheaded heres hod everybody blam-Mai V McGowan, slight injuries and jumped from third story window and al-ine Sovernot Dennison, who frankly eon- mainly tailed. .lames Kelly, who trac•"1"1"ms; Wilhan' liraiiiIss-ail, rih' lesser! that he 'Aid not know :1 field officerbroken; Thomas Wilson, collie bone breken tured his skull In jumping horn a third(I 'jot a grand roar hal." and banded overend bad injury to back; Minna Smith. bad alt his m ilitary pewee rr, r h r. suddenly ere sinry window. died a few Lours later at

sea I tr wound. compound it au of lower the Penesylvania hospitalated rnajer general George B alc-Clellaru.tea' and I, atto re of nose -----------
Hurled II inter FaiiIng• walls.

Tieware of Ointments for Catarrh that
contaiii Mercury,

ria I-permity will surely dest rot-' the sense
If' emelt and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
Ire' mucous surf:tees. Such articles

should never be used except on pre-
scriptions trent repiltaille physicians.
as the damage they will do is ten fold
to the good you can possibly derive
fro n them. Hall's Catarrh Core, man-
ufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., To-
ledo, 0., counties no mercury, :hid is
taken internally, and nets directly up-
on the blood and mneons surfaces ef the
tystem. In letying Hall's Catarrh Cure
lie sure you get the genuine. It is taken
internally, and made in Toledo., Oltio,
by F. J. Cheney & Co.
a-soli! by Preggista, price 'The. per

Luttle.

Suffice it that Major Hayes' regiment got
hitt, West Virginia in July awl did eplea
dal service (here.

fir was judge advocate tot a shmt time,
Was comma -honed lieutenant colonel Oct..
ea lard. end greatly distinguished himself
at the battle of South alountain, Oct. 14,
A2 wheie he was severely wounded Soon

after be became colonel of the regiment,
said as such particularly distinguished
himself in many movements and battles.
He led e desperate charge on Cloyd moun-
tain and at the first battle of \Vinchester
writ, the applause of the whole army. But
it was at t he second battle of Winchester.
Sept 19. 18114, that he won immortal honors
'Plane he led an assault across a morese.

rue) las horse having tinted he charged on
toot, and though lett forty or fifty men fol
lowed so elose as, to keep tip with him this
(squad ea:rained a battery which had been
ate.emed perfectly seCille Again at. Pisa
ti. Hill And Cedar Creek lie fezIfOrltivd
plealigifHt DI VillOr. His trim rn isaion
litittadiet feeneral anon alai veil, end on
alarch lat(5. be eels made brevet lithea.
diet geurral 'tor trallant and dist inguiabed
:trek:a...a In taw rileaptime lie bad been

yesterday heard arguments of counsel in
the matter of the application of Governor N. Purl Tic corn ... 17.!..4„ Reading let pf. 5s 741l;r6
Chase, of Indiana, for the exteulition of N, I'""'f.''' I''.-f - • 4,.5.i.,tl, Rilel-'111.".1 '.:.1 14,. r,.ls 6.b,,4
Amos H. llosnier anti Edwin Vi'. Rause. '1,':,',:,nr c'ivi ',.vt'nui .........5 'hull it? hi!a,,,,,' lil,:g.1-: („)::fl'us. b''''''
officers of the lron Hall,- who are charged Leliegli 'Nay... .. .. f.:11,g II. & It. T. pref.. --
wit It enillezzlement from the order in the St. Paul ..... ...... Sill.4 W. N Y Ai I '..e.... 714
criminal court of 'Marion count y. Governor tuetzerai ",a.......
BrOWil halt taken the case under zeltrae- PIIILA DELPII IA. Jan. Is. - Hour -Winter.
ment.

2 winter family, $:.7:-i?-0.1:4: PetinsYlvrtnnt
superfine, SiX4 2..9, do. extras, Vt.7..tivi42.:5: No

ANNAPoles, Jan, 17.-Governor Brown
arrived in Annapolis today and disposed roller. straig•it. $3 5'1%$1 75. western winter
of considerable besiness. Secretary of clear, St.:islet-Ai do. do_ st tai" M. $1 641(041.9a.
State LeCompte. who has been sick, but is 

wilder patent. 54 .11.:5: !Alain:soli, cle,tr.

Improving, and his private secretary, Mr. 
fett.01: du.. et might, $3.75/41.4-,; do. pall:11C. $1 ..'.:/
G14.75: do., favorite brawls. lab; her. Itye nom.

Bowerman, also came. The governor tip $3.3040 35 per barrel.
pointed as justice of the peace for. A !map- \Viten( - Quiet. with 7914e. bid and 711V4e.
this \V. Hallam Claude, son of ex-Mayor asked for January: 79eac. hat and Sae asked tor
Claude, in plztee of W. D. Gassaway, re- February; ish1.•(.!e. hid and tioAe. asked for
signed. Alarch: Wit:. 1641 and 5133,,.asked Mt April.

Corn -(jil et. steady. with 52e. bid andANNAPOLIS, Jan. 18.-The governor ap- 544e. asked lot Jailintry; c2e. hid and
pointed Samuel .T. Edward; manager of asked tor Februery, 511.3e. Idil mid lam asked
the home and infirmary in western Mary- for Mulct,: 42,-, bid mei azaat; asked I or
land, at Cumberland, vice D. J. Black aston, April.
resigned; John N. Hand, justice of the Dots - Quiet, easier, with 4-11.6e. hid and
peace for the First- district of Howard ale. ilSked for ,lanitaryi 413•44: hill awl 6.1e.

itst:ed lot Pela nary, 41)/e. hid and 4 3w.e. askedcounty, vice J. N. Wyatt, resigned: Ben- ,.tor March, 4.,:c. tail and Cl,/,,,:. a,lied torjarnin Carmean, justice of the peace for the April.
Second district, of Worcester, vice J. G. l'ork-Easy, eitht: new mess. alleallaa18.75:
Messick, deceased, oh( mess. Sl7t-x(417 7e extra prime nominal.

- .. Eggs- Light supply. firm: New Yid I. hod
Pen nsyl N'aida, 41k:.: western. 4i a'.Excellent and Enterprising.

We take pleasure in directing the at-
tention of our readers to the advertise-

PHILADELPHIA, Jam 17 -- Abont 5:45 ment of The Frederick News appearing
o'clock y-esterday afternoon the font story elsew here i n these col umns. Tile Aram
Mid: building, at 517 Com Mel ce st reet. or;

is tin excellent limier of twelve (12)Copied as a salearoem and warehouse by
. pages, al ways bright, and most enter-the Nixon Brothers' Paper company. col-

!apse(' Sever( Men were in the ',Miffing prising in publishing the fullest news
at. the time Three were buried .in the from- every part of Frederick county.ruins and killed, one wa.s badly hurt and

Its numerous special features are verythree escaped uninjured. The dead toe
John AlcKenna and Joaeph Wallace, pack- ent eft a i ruing ; the story of "eh:me-
et's. and Albert W Mat ker. lotentatt Al- nooga," continent:log in its weekly issue
bert Cedes, a teemed pm ter was Injured Of January 19, is said' to be espec..allyluteinaily,

so, and the publishers have concluded
Five l'ilots 

to send a copy free t sall who request it,LoNnox, Jan. In -A heavy storm from
if they say they saw the announcementthe eortheast is sweeping over England.

Snow, sleet and a high (\awl prevail.a in the CHRONICLE, or for twenty cents
elong the coast. Many stnall Accidents to (two dimes, Or tell tune-cent stamps) thealeplui nv: kinng the tOaSt. are repot led publishera say they will forward it copyFt eameri Brighton, belonging to the

of their weekly edit ion to any addresslilighlon Railway e.ompany and plying
bet weert New Haven and Dieppe. was sunk as long as the stery above mentioned
at Ihst latter pOrt. passengers nar may run in their paper, which will not
jowly a";aPed. 011 Dart mouth live pilots be less than two months. Address aswere dieweed ti yhug te put a inall follows

The Newt F • I , •t cric. ,abotod cutter. ,

Kills all pain !

Unexcelled as

A Liniment!

Indispensable

In your home!

Buy the genuine

SALVATION
Sold for 25 cts.

•
4>

2*•
41)-1,a'aaarel,
91‘—';'4 u; aasa'S. PAS, The Getat 'Nance

ist4I}4es.

lir t'i.iail Oil.
.1:171. IS,

St ranl, V inn.. liaa at (hetet so are
Thomas II an ea. town 1re/ism-el' of

Ilet hely, Cal . is a defaulter to a Mtge
.1111111: 11 t.,n tailhas tit riled over eaa,eaa worth(
oi propel my to bit hoed -mien.
Dr Galling. of Gelling gun feree, is at-

levet ing the attendant of army and nnvy
tale ere Hit:emit the Is eowledlee he has per-
k:Jed of a de tice lot apply:Mg electricity to
Et
Henze: 13 :act:crane, warace c,f the afease

achusetts state prison. has resigned be
cause the legislature refused to give the
warden abeotute power over hie subordi
tette officers.
Judge 'I'. W. Lone, of the Probne court

of Morrow county, 0 , was gored by at lent
which he was attempting to load ill a ear
at Mt Gilead, and received itijurie, width
ea used almost inetant death.
A dispatch front Tangiel'S says that the

sultan has iftoored the principal demand
of the Brit isit ti h Metal at its t o I lie mu,ualei
of an English S-.1 bjeet. -Hamel y. that. the
minister of foreign all airs should be I epri-
matitled

Thursday, San. le.
The membership of the Pi ot estatit Epic'

1-01151 church in the U nited States is, 5:re,074.
Intense cold prevails throughout Sweden.

In the north the met cary freezes. All her-
hors are ice bound.
The Hamilton Disston Investment corn -

pa ny is endeavoring to start a tolony of
French Canadians in Florida.
Two more cases of typhus. fever were re-

moved to Riverside 'respite! from New

10 V

Mrs. Elizabeth Messer
Baltimore, Md.

Rescued from Death
All Said She Could Not Live a

Month

Now Alive and Well-Thanks to
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

"I must praise Hood's Sarsaparilla, for it la
wonderful medicine. I stiffened 10 years well

Neuralgia and Dyspepsia
and relatine [(pelts. Sometimes I would
be almost stiff %vit.!' vol.! perspiration. I spent'
a great de.il of money for medical attendance,
bat 1 did not get any benefit until my dang.liter
told me about this al's sarsaparilla, and I began
to take it. 1 weigiaid less Man 100 lbs. and was

A Picture of Misery
Every ono who saw me thought I could not
live another month. Itet T balan to improve
at once after beginning with Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla, and have gratin:My gained until I am now
perfectly CIllreil• itmt well, sleep well, and
am in perfect health. I owe all to

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Instead of being dead no-a. I am alive and
Weigh, 1412: tbs.,' Nits. I LIZABLTH MESSES,
19 Ea t Bartwy Street, Baltimore, Md.

HOOD'S I'Il.LS Ire i.ttreIy vegetable, per-
fectly harinleaa, always reliable and beneficial.

lea .

‘)z.,-"Ille-114,17a--;!7.4..
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"Good even' Missus! Is you 0
red de Frederick Newsdis even'? 0
`•Pow'ful -fine. story dat dey's i VES I

printin' in dat paper.
"Chattanooga' dey calls it, an WA.its all about de war an' sick
"Bettah read de NEWS Mum.

It is de best paper I knows of }m' 
VF 

dey's mighty rite when dey calls ,t?,•-i,,, -0 .,,,,,.P. ̀ i.,---:,,•;-:kt:.7,-, =,.
.. .2...jei

"My 'vice  to you:se Mum is to -----,-,- 
t,
- 1-

' ,,_
. tat ',1_,......,.quit your worrying and 'scribe ,,

for and read dat paper regular—
De Thily is only three dollars an'
de Weekly but a dollar in 'vance
for a hole year. - 
"Ise tole dat Chattancr),9:a is NEW PILOT WOK, WITH RESERVOIR!

only one ov (lemony good things „ , 
MAKE 

 ,
de NEWS prints, it hlvin, all do NY' -U  THEM
news of de world st large an' dis S will Deal Direct With Consumers I
yer county of Frederick in par- No Middle Men in Onrs ;
icklar—SAM SHARPE. Cuetomers wili pet (killers profits on

their purchases !

Notice to Creditors.

The undersigned Executor of Wm.
Mutter; late ot' Frederick county, deceased,
hereby gives notice to all persons having
clalms against the said deceased, to exhibit
the stone, with vouchers thereof to the
undersigned on or before June 23rd, 1893 ;
they May otherwise by law be excluded
from all benefits of said estate. Those in-
debte,1 to said estate are requested to make
iiuiiiediate payment.
Given under nay hand this 23rd day of

December, 1892,
WILLIAM II. MOTTER,

dec 23-3t. Executor.

J. F. WEANT,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT.

SPECIALITIES :
Butter, Eggs,

Potatoes, Poultry,
Pork, Lard,

Apples, Onions,
Furs, &c., &e.

1134 Hillon Se., Baltimore, Bid.

Consignments Solicited. Refference given.

Tho Baby's Comfort.
The Mother's Friend.

C:. F.hrney's

TZETHINGS1i112
For all baby ailments;
Frereats Cholera Infan-
ta:in; pDarant to take

perfeetly Tamales%
25 eta., at Dregghts.

Lauer's
CLEARING SALE.
The re thetions In these goods ire

positively startling.
•

The followher lots consist of choice
Garments made of the new style
cloths in Colors, Black and Novelti,

IADIES' COATS.
Plain and Pitney Clotkn.

$3.38, were $7.50.
$1 3 3, wars SS 10.
$ri II. w ,re 50 00.
>COIL toter' fl 1.50.

$10.00, Were 51-100.

La (lest' Fur•Trimmed Coat&
sa 6R, were $7.50.
$1,00, were $8.00.
no 50, were 1:1150.
$7.00, were 501.50.
$.8 1so, were $1'2.50.

$10.90, were $16.50.

Plush Coats and Wraps.
$7.50, were 518.10.
e7.5o, were el ;Axe

rilISSES' COATS.
Norelties and Plain.

5.1 98, were $7.50.
1.3 50, were to.
ta.Ote -were $8 50.
$5.50, were S9 03.
18.50, were $12.50.

A_UFA---t'S.,
GAT AND EAST :-Ttt EE TS, HAIM MORN.

KNDS AAD

Tho litt,e colored lad above has been yaq• „,
•4irapari.entary in hi.s remarks and tit mske th. le ho will Profit by this Aunonneetnent I
:1,:,,,,inew:ana e lete we've hid to enthral'. at ( all at Salesrooms of•at of s deirize .11-1 reettar featares whice tire te.

Ylltk yesterday TheNews of Ow city. news of the county.
,f die stare. news of the natiou forceyi. Union Fouridry & Stove Worksrick Kelly, 45 years old. and Carl Totti. XI .';;;;;.1̀  '-i• : f . ,.., / • ' - 9

S. .l.Illrl'Ze :. ntlIMIs . ertimesi. mem:too:el
years old. ; s Lesso•is. 1..i.ste sed Ozirden. Live Stock its i
John E Searles, secretary and treasurer ii,,,-,,.tili,7.;,1.'zi-'...i.cio(i,.,11:1.1:1'114.,,,I,Ire,.„0:11r,,nud...,,J,,,I,v,t,.

of the sugar trust, testified before Special a, ; caraaity stem. 'Mr You'll', '0110., (ii',''
Examiner I3eck, at Philadelphia, that the 11 4.„14t,, 2.' ,4 t •in41 Fiction. lttral Ira pro-entetis
trust controlled 90 per cetit. of the entire ' t'l 17'.'n"t'rul N"'''''' We 1”' " .'Prei" tY "' 13US I N 1,..Ss LOCALS

.1)ll :11./I.11i 1 ti le COUllary. 
' ..1,Jfed pa,,i, r mud other coaired prInt•ne
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PHILADELPHIA MARKETS . 
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tt visiting ear I. mill 
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e wedihng flvtlttior...1:,..

, , .,,.mmot 1, ptt,tlrr. Illo l or,ilt,n a .mr•- - , •
aolin F. Adelsberger, who will furnish. _. _ ..ae. eeerass 1,,.-IL N.C.A;ri, rl13,1o.:Cleli, .Mki.
estimates upon application, work doneCh..sir,i; Qaltat:ons of the Steck and

Produce Exchanges.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan IS 'rho stock mar- Ask your Aiercliants for

kct was agaio vi_r) active and strOng. Penn- Crown ts..40(.1.:: 1..00(1, Sh 0 II 111 lit'nylvat)la l'o-41 14 pct Lent. I. 7,11),(4. while Leltigll
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Central Hotel Building,
(met 14-6m. Frederick ('ity, Md.

Lehigh Valley  5.4 Tleadineg m. 4... $44‘, IL Z.()eky ,

q‘,

on short notice nail satisfaction guaran-
teed.
IlAvE your Watches, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who
warrants the same, and has always on
hand a large stock of Watches, docks,
Jewelry and Silverware. feh 8-tf,

'7eaver Son,
GETTYSBURG, FA.

The ag-

gregation

of our Coat

Stock this

season is

such that

almost ev-

ery mind

is suited. t

Price, Fit,

Style. Our

Coats are IV

all made to

our order.

Ladies'

Coats, Mis-

ses' Coats,

Children' s

andInfants

Coats, La-

dies' Capes

Wraps,
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eginutibburg ebnanirlt.
Entered as Second-Class Matter at the

Etninitsburg Postoffice.

• FRIDAY, JANUARY 20, 1893.

Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIRE TABLE.

On and after Oct. 2,1892, trains 0

this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg at 7.50, 9.55, a. m.,
and 2.50 and 5.40 p. in., arriving at
Rocky Ridge at 8.20 awl 10.25 a. m.,
and 3.20 and 6.10 p. in.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 8.26 and 10.40

a. in., and 3.32 and (1.25 p. m., arriv-
ing at Enimits'ourg at 8.56 and 11.10

a. in., and 4.02 and 6.55 p. m.

WM. H. BIGGS, Pres't.

SALES.

Jan. 21, at 1 o'clock. p. m„ Wm. H.
Metter, Executor, of Wm. Metter, de-

ceased, will sell at Mutter's Station a

farm containing 220 acres, 3 roods and

25 perches, of land more or less, also
the Warehouse property containing 32
acres of land; more or less.

Jan. 28, H. E. Hann, constable, will

sell a lot of personal property, in this

place, belonging toles. F. Hickey. See
Bills:
Fei..22, ihn T. Lan; will sell at his

residence in this place, horses, colts,
cows and farming implements.

March 1, James H. Shriver will sell
at his residence about 2 miles southeast
ef Emmitsburg, horses, cows, farming
implements and household goods.

March 7. .1 . -Molter, near this place,
will sell his valuable stock, consisting

-of horees, cows hogs, famine imple-
ment; and some househola goods. •

March 15, 11. j. Keilholtz, will sell
at his residence near this place, horses,
.41:11VS, farming implements. and henge-

t bold goods.
March 16, Osborne and Ferdinand

41reen will sell at their residence near
this place, horses and farming imple-
nen t S.

Establishoul 1.831.
Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

giral for superiority, is absolutely pure,

-and has a reputation of the highest

standard for excellence and purity, that

will always be sustained. Recommend-

eel by phyaiciens. Also Ohl Kentucky

Whiskey end Speer's celebrated Wines,

for sale by F. A. Dirreenaa.

A eerier 'if men walked on the ice

from Cristfield to Foxe's Island.

Toner Mr. Charles F. Fleming, of

Frederick, will :rive 300 lnaves of bread

to the needy poor.

THE Herne ler the Aged, at Frederick,

is, opc•tt to the public or. Thursday and

Friday afternoons, from 2 to 5 o'clock.

Gov. Berme has i sited .11 requisition

teem Gay. Pattisem of Pennsylvania,

ter Junes A. Mervin, ii ho is charged

evith lareany.

Cooevelee services will be held in this

Luther:le Chortle in this plate, VD San

414y. ,...Proiennlory eervice temerrow ,

it (tyre-ores at 2 o'ci,e•k. -

THE snow e hich fell lurine the past

i weeks It Ingle 06,1 sleigh!

slid last Situ NI IV was an unuseaYy

lively day in this place.
_ a

M. Jeee T. Ilxowx who was neci-

demi y shot 4v his son on the 11th inst..,

sin account of which appeared in these

columns last week, is improving.

The Holy Communion will be ad-

ministered in the Reformed church in

this piece, on Sunday. Preparatory

services tomorrow afternoon, at 2

I WAS so lame with rheumatism that

I could hardly walk, when my physi-

Clan advised me to use Chamberlain's

Pain Balm. It soon cured toe, says H.

Mense, a blacksmith at Sigel, Ill. For

sale by C. D. Eichelberger.

DENTAL Nogice.—Dr. Geo. S. Fenke,
Dentist, expects to he in Emmitsburg

the 25t1i, 26th and 27th of January. Can

be 'feu nd at his room with Mr. P. Law-
rence. .

• "I wtm, it4e it and no other." Mrs.
Nellie Branner, Passaic, N. J., used this
emnbutic language. "I have used Dr.
Bull's_Cough Syrup in my houae three
years and would not he without it. It
cured my cough - ell kb I had for months.
I will always use it and no other."

THE old pipe organ, in St. Joseph's
Catholic Church, in this place, which
had been used for so many years, has
been removed and a larger and better
pipe organ has beefl. put in its place.
Mr. \Van. Lansinger hooght the old or-
gan and will put it in his house.

- -  
DR. C. D.. EICIIELBERGER, the druggist,

gives ten reasons Why Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is the best :

1. It will cure a severe cold in less
time than any other treatment.

2. It does not suppress a cough or
cold ; but loosens and reiiege6 it.

S. It relieves the lungs, which is of
great importance in treating a cold.

4. It is the only remedy that will
cause the expulsion of mucous from the
air cells of the lungs.

5. It tenders the mucous less tena-
cious and easier to expectorate.
5. If freely used as soon as the first

symptoms .eppear,- it will cure a severe
cold in a single day.

7. It will prevent croup and avert all
danger and anxiety arising from that
dreadful disease.

ON Wednesday, Mr. George Owens,

a huckster of Allegany county, was

frozen to death while on his way to

Cumberland.

Tire Baltimore Sun Almanac for 1893,

arrived last Saturday. Almost any in-

formation desired can be obtained by

consulting this valuable little book.

Os Thursday the livery men of this

place were engaged in hauling the

students of Mt. St. Mary's College, all

the sleds and two horse sleighs about

town were used.

SEVERAL persons have been frozen to

death in Wicomico county, and it is be-

lieved that many oystermen, who were

frozen up in their canoes Out in the

river, have been lost.
_ .

DAVID BLOCHER, the bead of the firm

of D. Blocher & Co., of Gettysburg,

died on Wednespay. Ile was a local

preacher in the Dunkard church. He

leaves a widow and five children.

Nine Times out of Ten

Dr. Fahrney's Peerless Liniment will

prevent Pneumonia and Croup, if used

in time. So say hundreds who have

used it. Sold by all druggists for twen-

ty-five cents.

Trin jurors for the February term of

court were drawn last Saturday. This

term will be a grand and petit jury

term. Messrs. Joshua S. Metter and

John D. Hoover were drawn from this

district.

COUGH SYRUP—Yes I am tired of hear-

ing and seeing the word ; yet if you

want a good, reliable, pleasant-to-take.

Cough Syrup, and a large bottle for the

money, ask your druggist for Dr. Fehr-

ney's and take no other.
—  

MR. JOSEPH D. BAKER, president of

the Citizens' National Bank, of Freder-

ick, has resigned as president of the

People's National Bank, of Leesburg,

Vs., by reason of more pressing engage-

ments.

Os Monday night a sleighing party

composed of a number of young folks

from this place, went to the the resi-

dence of Mr.. Henry F. Maxell, abont 3

miles from this place, where the even-

ing was pleasantly spent.

Tits mayor of Frederick city is con-

stantly receiving applications from the

poor of that place for fuel, etc. The

police force last week succeeded in col-

lecting $230 which has been distributed

among the poor.

List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the

Post Office, Emmitsburg, Mu., Jan. 16,

1893. Persons calling will please say

advertised, otherwise they may not re-

ceive them :
Miss Lar Benshof, Mrs. M. E. Har-

baugh.
S. N. Mt-Nam, P. M.

A Horse Dropped Dead.

On Wednesday last a very valuable
horse belonging to Mr John Battle, of

near M.yersvifle. drepped dead in front
of Mr. Jeseph Brown's store. It is
thought that he was hurt internally,

while drawing a heavy lead over the

icy road.—Erunziner.

Arrea twenty-four years of suffering

with eczema, Mr. Chas. W. Prentiss,

finds that Chamberlain's Eye and Skin

Ointment helps him more than any

other remedy, or the prescriptions of

any of the numerous physicians he has

consulted. For sale by C. D. Eichelber-

ger.

A Praiseworthy Act.

Hamilton Lindsay, Esq., ex•Register

of Wills of this county, says : "The
election being over and Mr. Cleveland
declared elected by the electoral college,

I now propose, inasmuch as this is a
very bard winter on the poor class of
our good people, to contribute two tons
of coal to said good citizens instead of
contributing to the Democratic supper,
proposed to be given to the higher
class."—Examineg

Tea COla weather continues and
seems to get colder every week. The
long continued cold weather has been
very hard on the poor class of people in
this State. Hundreds of men employed
in the:oyster business have been thrown
out of employment owing to the Chesa-
peake Bay being frozen over. Many
of these people have gone to Baltimore,
Washington and other large cities to be

nesday morning. the thermometer in
this place, and at different points of the
snrrounding country, registered from
80 to 16° below zero.

Au L'neiny Baffled.

There is an enemy with whom thousands are
familiar all their lives, because they are born
with a tendency to biliousness. With this
enemy they are constantly battling with inef-
fectual weapons. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
will baffle It. Mere purgatives will not reform
a disordered condition of the liver indicated,
not by constipation alone. but also by sick head-
aches, yellowness of the el,an and eye balls.,
nausea, tut rred tongue and uneasiness, moreu par-
ticularly 

belr)wi'.1)t(l'ilel
 pressure on the right side,

rib.Avoid drastic purga-
tives which gripe and weaken the intestines, and
substitute this world-famous anti-bilious cor-
dial which likewise removes malarial. stom-
achic and kidney complaints, rheumatism and
nervousness. As a laxative of the bowels, pain-
less but effectual, it improves appetite. sleep
and the ability to digest, and possesses the ad-
ditlonal advantage of a standard tonic.

.8,

Cheap Trip to Vuitfornia.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Company announces a . special trip to

S. It has cured thousands of cases of San Francisco and other Pacific Coast
croup, and eareful inquiry fails to dia- points, via St. Louis, on February 14th
cover a single case in which it has ever
fallerl.

tr. It does not contain (spinal, eblero-
form, Or any other injurious substance,
There to not the leuet danger iti giVing
4 to children.

10. Chamberluin's Cough Remedy
acts in perfect harmony with maitre
rind aide nature in relieving the lungs,
and freeing the system of morbid mat-
ter, accumulated by cause of the cold.
•50 Pante per bottle,

next. This trip has been especially ar-
ranged for the accommodation of persons
desiring to settle in the West, and
should be largely patronized by them.
All comforts necessary for a trans-conti-
nental trip. Apply to B. F. Bond,
Divielon Passenger Agent, or Daniel
Bride, Passenger Agent, B. & 0. Cen-
tral Building, Baltimore, Md., for full
information as to rates to all points
West, and time of train from various
stations on D. 4. 0. lines, an 13 St.

j The greatest cure for pains of all

kinds, whether proceeding from cuts

and burns, or from other ailments such

as neuralgia and rheumatism is unques-

tionably Salvation Oil. This popular

and effective remedy has continually

gained in the confidence of the people

until it has become a household desid-

eratum. No dwelling is completely

equipped without it.

ON Tuesday afternoon, Harry Strick-

ler, son of Dr. A. II. Strickler, of Way-

nesboro, met with an unfortunate acci-

dent at the Geiser Works. He was

having some sled runners sawed out of

wood, and for some cause he pointed

his right hand to something about the

machinery, when suddenly his hand

was caught by the revolving knives

and all the fingers and part of the

thumb, except the index finger, were

torn off close to the palm n of the hand.

Heath of Rev. S. F. Grier.

Rev. Smith F. Grier, died at his resi-

dence in New Cumberinnd, W. Va., on

the 10th inst. He complained of feeling

sick at his stomach and began vomiting,

when all at once he fell back on a sofa

and died a few minutes later. He was

pastor of the Presbyterian Church in

New Cumberland for 40 years. Dr.

Grier was a son of the late Rev. Robert

S. Grier, D. D., who for many years was

pastor of the Presbyterian Church, in
this place. The deceased was in the
73rd year of his age.

A Sleighing

A company of ladies and gentlemen
from Gettysburg held quite a surprise
party, on lost Wednesday evening, at
the residence of Mr. S. S. Moritz, at
Fairplay, Pa. They came on sleds.
The entertainment consisted of instill-
n,ental and vocal music and games.
After enjoying themselves for a time,
about half past ten, they were invited
out into the diningliall where the table
was set, and they satisfied the inner
man. After which they started on their
way home, feeling that they had spent

a happy evening.

Sudden Death.

Mr. Nicholas Sehold died suddenly at
his residence near this place on Tues-
day morning. Mr. Sebold was in town
on Monday afternoon, and in the even-
ing started for home, and went as far as
Mr. F. B. Welty's where it is supposed
he stopped to water the horse, as he
had been in the habit of doing. Mr.
Welty hearing the horse at the water-
ing trough for an unueually long time
and thinking that something might be
wrong, went out to make an investiga-

tion, and found Mr. Sebold in the sleigh
in a helpless condition. Mr. Welty
drove the team home and carried Mr.

Sebold into the !armee, where he died
early on Tuesday morning. Apoplexy is
suppoeeil to be the cause of his death.
His funeral teak place from Mt. St.
Mary's College Church on Thursday
tnorning.

- _
l'EltSONAI S.

WORLD'S FAIR EXHIBITS.

Messrs. Charles England, Douglas M.

Wylie and Walter 'Kirwan, having been

appointed a Committee by The Balti-

more Corn and Flour Exchange for the

purpose of collecting and arranging an

exhibit of the soil products of Maryland

at the Columbian Exposition, these

gentlemen having requested the under-

signed to co-operate with them in their

efforts to make the exhibit a success, he

begs the farmers of Frederick county,

to lend him their co-operation in the

matter.
It is evident that with proper interest

in this matter, Maryland can make an

excellent showing ; and all will feel

that an attractive and creditable dis-

play will result in benefit to our State.

The undersigned, therefore, takes this

mode of calling the attention of the

farmers and those connected with the

agricultural interests of Frederick

county, and urging upon them the

great importance of having this portion

of Maryland properly represented re-

garding its soil products at the Colum-

bian Exposition.
It is intended that the exhibit shall

contain specimens of the following pro-

ducts : Wheat, different varieties ;

Corn, shelled, white and yellow, corn

on cob ; Oats, Rye, Barley, Buckwheat,

Clover Seed, Timothy Seed, Flax Seed,

Orchard Grass, Herd Grass, Peas, Beans,

Peanuts, Hay and Food Grasses, and

all other products that can be classified

with the above. The best samples will

be selected, and all questions of quality

will be decided by Chas. McDonald, Jr.,

Chief Inspector of Grain, at Baltimore.

In order to make proper representation,

samples of grain should contain one-

fourth to one-half of a bushel, seeds not

less than one quart, and can be for-

warded in bags or boxes as most con-

venient. Samples of hay and grasses,

should be in carefully arranged sheaves,

securely packed in boxes, to prevent

injury or disarrangement in transpor-

tation. Each to be plainly marked with

name of ,variety, yield per acre, where

grown and grower's !tattle. The name

of producer of each sample selected for

exhibition Will be announced in the

press about the Hine the exhibit is for-

warded to Chicago. Consign specimens

by February 1st, 1893, to "World's Fair

Committee," care Baltimore Corn and

Flour Exchange, Baltimore, Md. All

express charges will be paid by the Ex-

change. Begging the co-operation of

the farmers and producers of theeounty

and requesting them to take an active

interest in the matter,
I am Respectfully,

J. A. MITCHELL, A. M.

Mt. St. Mary's College.

Ti, Prevent the Grip

Or any other similar epidemic, the

blood and the whole system should be

kept in healthy eondition. If yon feel

worn out or have "that tired feeling"

in the morning, do- not ' be guilty of

neglect. Give imunellet - attention to

yourself.'lake hloodlu Saraaparilla to

-give strength, purify the blood and pre-

vent disease.

MOD's PILLS cure liver ills, jaundice,

bihousness, sickheadache, constipation.
- '-

made a visit to Mr. Geo, W. Rowe's. FAIRtIELD ITEMS;

Mrs. C. A. Ilaines, of Westminster,

is visiting at Mr. S. N. McNair's, in this

,plaee.
Mr. W. N. Gilson, made a visit to

Frederick, on the 12th inst. Driving
the whole way at night. . .
Mr. Basil Gilson, his mother and his

cousin, Mrs. Sallie J. Sheppard, of Mc-
Nightstown, made a trip to Mr. Soloman
Myers', near Taneytown.
Mrs. Fannie E. Zhninerman, of

Frederick, formerly of this place,
has been quite ill for sonic time, we
are glad to say is much better.

------- - e  
EL d at 02 Years of Age.

Mrs. Sarah Singer, one of the oldest

citizens of this district, died at the
residence of her daughter, Mrs. Hiram

Ovel man, ;on Friday, the 13th inst.,
aged 92 years, 3 months and 16 days.
Mrs. Singer 11811 been blind for a num-

ber of years, but a few weeks before

her death she regained her sight, which
Wag only temporary and lasted but a

short time. Her husband, Mr. John
Singer, died in 1859. Her funeral

took place on Monday, from the

Reformed church in .this place, and

her remains were buried in the Luth-

eran Cemetery. Rev. Chas. Reine-
wahl, officiated.

cared for, until they receive The following brief sketch of the
work again. As yet, we have learned life anil death of Mrs. Singer, is fur-
of no persons suffering from the long nished by a friend of the deceased.
freeze up, in this community. On %Veil- "Mrs. Sarah Singer, one of the oldest

residents of Frederick county near this
place, died at the ripe old age of 92
years. Her death was the result of a
wearing out of the vital organs. A few

years ago she became blind but retained
her other faculties to the last. Many
and remarkable were the incidents that
she could relate of olden times, of the
hardships endured, and she would make
comparisons with the present mode of
doing things. She would tell of the
rude houses built in the early days and
of how the wolves would prowl about
the house at sunset. She could speak
of . things that happened from the sec-
ond President of the United States,
John Adams, down to the twenty-third,
Benjamin Harrison. She was loved by
all who knew her and all her relatives
desired to see her reach the age of one
hundred years. She had seventy-two
descendents : five children, eighteen
grand-children and forty-nine great-
grand-children, one son living, George
S. Singer, of Cardington, Ohio ;
one son died when a child. 3
daughters, Mrs. Thomas G. Rosensteel,
of Ashville, Pa., and Mrs. C. A. Hoov-
er and Mrs. 11. Ovelman now living at
the old homestead. Two of her
nephews are Catholic priests, Rev.
Oscar Rosenstcel, of Rockville, Md.,
and Rev. Thomas Warren Rosensteel,
of Ashville Pa. May she rest in peace."
 • I/—

SUBSCRIBE for the 011R0NICLE.
Only U.,

Mra. S. S. Giltion has returned from
Mount Wolf, Pa.
Mr. Elnathan Kersehner returned to

Pittsburg on Wednesday.

Rev. A. S. Hartman, of Baltimore,

near
who

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Sower, of Salem,

are visitors to this place.

Mr. Charles Brennan is ill at this

time with blood poisoning. He is an

old soldier.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Riley, of Frank-

lin county, are the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. F. Shulley.
Mr. Jacob Shingledecker, of Monter-

ey, was buried in the cemetery near

Fairfield, on Monday.

Never were eggs as high in Fairfield

since the town has bad a name, than at

this time. 30 cents a dozen.
Mr. David Petzer, who has been

away for the past year, has returned

to Fairfield to spend the winter.
Mr. F. Shulley has a dark bay mare

which lie will sell cheap, will work

anywhere hitched and is a good family

mare.
Last week Mr. F. Studley shipped

some pork to Baltimore for Mr. J. B.
Musselman, and received i$'9.00 per cwt.
Good price for pork.
A great many people are complaining

about their potatoes freezing. This is
certainly an old fashioned winter. The
coldest for ninny years.
There is some talk of a Town Hall

being built in Fairfield, in the near
future, by a stock company. A good
Town Hall is needed in this place.
There is very little coal at the Fair-

field Station, but the proprietors have a
lot ordered and perhaps on the way. It
is a bad time to be out of coal when the
temperature is at zero.
It is understood that Mr. Howard

Musselman is converting the upper
story of his store house into a hall.
The I. 0. A. M , of this place, have
rented it for their organization.
Mrs. Mary Bender, of Abilene, Kan-

sas, who was visiting in time family of
Mr. A. C. Musselman, deceased, has
left for Gettysburg, where she is ill vis-
it all het friends before leaving for her
home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ogden, who have

been at Mr. J. M. Musseltnan's for some-
time, on account of sickness, have gone
to Mr. Jacob Bream's, near Marsh
Creek. They intend leaving for their
home in Wichita, Kansas, as soon as
Mrs. 0. ia able to travel.
The remains of Mrs. Joseph Culbert-

son, who formerly lived in this neigh-
borhood, were brought to this pla,ce last
Monday, on the eleven o'clock train,
for burial. Mrs. Culbertson died in
Maryland and was a sister of Mrs. .I.
Stewart Witherow, Mre. J. B. Paxton
and Mrs. McCreary, of Fairfield.

—
The Most Pleasant Way

Of preventing the grippe, colds, head-
aches, and fevers is to use the liquid
laxative remedy Syrup of Figs, when-
ever the system needs a gentle, yet ef-
fective cleansing To be benetitted one
must get the true remedy manufactured
by the California Fig Syrup Co. only.
For sale by all druggists in 50e. and $1
bottles..

MT. ST. MARY'S COLLEGE NEWS.

William H. Hughes, a former stu-

dent of Mt. St. Mary's, now Editor of

the Michigan Catholic, was married Jan.

12th, to Miss Terese A. Heeney, of

Chicago, Ill. Mr. and Mrs. Hughes

have our congratulations and our best

wishes for a happy married life.

Cards are out for the wedding of Mr.

Francis A. Campbell, class of '86, and

Miss Mary O'Donnell, of Boston. This

interesting event will take place Janu-

ary 23. The ceremony, will be per-

formed by the bride's brother, Rev.

Philip O'Donnell, St. John's Church,

East Cambridge, Mass.

Rev. Thomas Kinsella writes from

Horton, Kansas, to a friend at the Col-

lege, announcing the death of Rev.

Marshall J. Hill, at Chapman, Kansas.

"Father Hill died Jan. 4th, and was

buried on Saturday, Tan. 7. His health

had not been good for the past year,

still he was not a sick man, and no

body looked for his death at this time.

Two hours before he died he was up

and attending to business ; a violent

coughing spell came on, during which a

blood vessel was ruptured, and he died

in a short time. It is a pleasure to note,

however, that he received the lust sac-

raments and passed away while making

acts of faith, hopeand love. Father

Hill was much loved and respected by

all who knew hirn here, and especially

so by t1;e Ba. Rev. Bishop. I am sure

this letter will be instrumental in hav-

ing Masses said for him, notably at Mt.

St. Mary's, and wherever his old, com-

panions may be found."

Father Hill was a native of Philadel-

phia, and a convert to the feith. He

belonged to an old Quaker family. R.

I. P.
The examinations will begin next

Monday or Tuesday.
The Sleigh Ride.

After breakfast Thursday morning,

Dr. Allen announced to the assembled
students, that a friend of the college
desired to give the students a sleigh

ride, and that all should prepare them-

selves as comfortably as possible. At

9 A. M., twelve sleighs, freighted with
the liveliest crowd of boys imaginable,

started on a delightful trip through the

valley. The boys enlivened the occa-

sion with songs and college cheers.
While passing through Emmitsburg

each sleigh stopped before the house of

Prof. Mitchell and the boys gave him a

hearty cheer. There was but one mis-

hap and it, instead of marring the

pleasure, created the greatest amuse-
ment. The sleigh, in which Mn, Hart-

cupf and seven students were riding,

upset, precipitating the . thoroughly

frightened party into a snow drift.

Happily no one was injured and the

threatened tragedy became a most ludi-
crous comedy. Immediately atter din-

ner twelve mere sleighs, containing the

Seminarians, juniors and aliose of the
seniors, who did not go in the morning,

started on a second journey, equally as
pleasant and delightful as the first.

These sleigh rides ale regarded by the

students as the .greatest treats, and the
gentleman who so kindly contributed

to the enjoyment of the students is not

unknown, for to his bounty and gener-

osity they7are frequently indebted. At
the conclusion of the day's sport hearty

cheers were given in honor of the donor.

Trudy hie kindness is appreciated.
May he, who is so generous a friend re.

cei me a reward a thousand fold in this,

as well as the next. world.

NExaminations are drawingon a pace

All the students agree that "these are

our busy days."
Prof. Legarde has appointed a com-

mittee' to look up a suitable drama for
the annual Easter presentation.
The lovers of coasting are calling up-

on Old Boreas to do his worst ; so long

as the ice and snow don't melt, they
are satisfied. Coasting was never bet-
ter. The seniors are making the two

"bobs" do double duty, .while the ju-
niors are employing their single "bob"
to advantage.
A. Malone, '95, while coasting Mon-

day, was hurt about the heath and face.
The snow bias been swept off the pond

and our best skaters are seen most every
recreation disporting themselves.
Mr. Keegan went to Philadelphia

Wednesday. He has been feeling un-
Well for some time.
There is still great demand for the

photographs of the Foot Ball Club.
'Mae Champions' have made them-
selves famims.
The literary societies will organize

after the examinations, officers will be
elected and the usual weekly meetings
will be held.

Hymeneal.

Mr. Joseph F. Wivell. son of Mr. and
Mrs. William J. Wivell, and Miss Mary
T. Linge.„ -daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Linger, all of near this place,
were married in Mt. St. Mary's College
Chapel on Tuesday morning, by Rev.
Edw. P. Allen, I). D. After the cere-
mony was performed the happy couple,
accompanied by relatives and friends re-
turned to the home of the bride's parents,
where a large reception was held. On
Wednesday the bride and groom were
entertained at the residence of Mr. Win.
J. Vs'ivell, father of the groom. In the
evening the Entinit Cornet Band of this
place, was present and serenaded the
newly married couple, after which they
joined in the festivities of the occasion
and the evening was pleasantly spent.
Mr. and Mrs. Wivell were the recitiients
of many valuable and useful presents.
The CHRONICLE returns thanks to Mr.
and Mrs. Wni. J. Wivell for a share of
the wedding cake, and also joins the
many friends of the happy couple in
sighing them a long and happy mar-
ried life.

•••

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Ca.storia.

When she became Misi, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

LIFE.

For the Chronicle.

"What is life I 'Tis but it va2or ;
Soon it vanishes away.'

And yet what struggles and trials

have to be encountered in the short

span of life !
How many a heartache has to be

borne, liow many a sorrow to be en-
dured. How often our brightest hopes

turn out to be mere phantoms of im-

agination. We often dream of happi-
ness, but awake to find it but a dream.

No wonder men are asking, "Is life
worth living for ?"
Everything around us is corrupt ; our

social life a gilded mockery ; politics a
trade ; and even the preaching of the
;ospel a matter of money. Society has
tilled our jails and peopled our streets
ith prostitutes and idlers.
What is life? A mere pursnance of

the will-o'-the-wisp of heppiness, which
just as it seems within our grasp, van-
ishes from our sight.
What is life? Alas ! to the many it

means a long struggle for bread, a

series of years of arduous toil for others'
good.
Who is there that dare to wonder at

the ignorant being ready to deny a God

and a futurity, when he looks around

and sees the toiler getting poorer, and
the idler profiting by another's labor ;
when he sees the trials and sufferings,
the wan faces of our women and chil-
dren in our large cities as they pass
along the street, and then as if to mock
their misery, a gorgeous carriage passes
by and in it a man who is worth his
millions—not earned by labor, but ob-
tained by scheming and often by

plunder, and yet honored by even the
churches. Alas that it is so 1
But how much the more need of the

hard work of the reformer. Thousands
of men live, breathe, move, pass off the
stage of life, are beard of no more.
Why? They do not a particle of good in
the world ; no one can say that they re-
ceived any good at their hands. Let
us not hnitate, but let us strive to leave
a name behind as a proof that life has
meant. something noble and grand to us.
Let us strive to write our names in
kindness and love and mercy on the
hearts of the thousands we come in
contact with. Let us live

"For We cause that lacks assistance,
For the wrong that needs resistance,
For the future in the distance,
And the good that we can do."

And then life will be to us a grand prep-
aration for a more glorious future.
While there is so much to deplore in
the world around us, there is still a
brightness for those who like to win it.
Without an honest endeavor to do good,
we become particepi crirninis in the evil,
crime and misforune around us. Let us
take warning in time, and with a right
royal resolve, pledge ourselves

"To live to hail that season
By gifted inmds foretold,
When man shall live by reason,
And not alone for gold ;

When man (Oman united,
And every wrong thing righted.
The whole world shall be lighted
As Eden was of old."

J. lea.

ROCKY RIDGE ITEMS.

Mrs. A. B. Close, who has been visit-
ing in Baltimore, for the past three
weeks, returned home last Friday.
Miss Fannie Barriek, of near Rocky

Ridge, was the guest of her cousin,
Miss M. E. Eichelberger, last Saturday
and Sunday.
Christmas was very quietly observed

here. The week following our people
were quite busy gathering their ice crop,
which was the finest ever housed.
Mrs. S. Long, of this place left a few

days ago to visit her daughter, Mrs.
Thomas, of Baltimore, and her son, Mr.
Granville Long, of Washington, D. C.

The services at Mt. Tabor church on
the 8th inst., by Rev. G. A. Whitmore,
were of a very interesting character.
Being the fourth anniversary of his pas-
torage amongst us, and the information
imparted told that hie active and faith-
ful labor Itas not been in vain.
The old year has been numbered

with the past, and what a butterfly ex-
istence? The past year, like all its
predecessors, has been productive of
great changes, and the new year has
come with its events unrecorded. Winter
salutes our opening year in its most
severe form. Some of our old citizens
say, that this is the coldest weather we
have hail for twenty years in this sec-
tion. Some call this season cheerless,
and it tit:1y be to many, but watch the
snow-flakes playfully descend, see the
earth wrapped in her white robes ; lis-
ten to the merry bells as our people
scud along, enjeyiug the fine sleighing,
which brings joy to many hearts.

V.

Igor 

RENTZEL—BAKER.—On Jan. 10,
1893, at Fairfield, by Rev. W. J. D.
Scherer, Mr. A. E. Rentzel, of Freedom
twy., to Miss Amanda C. Baker, of Lib-
erty twp., Pa.

WIVELL—LINGG.—On Jan. 17,
1893, at Mt. St. Mary's College chapel,
by Rev. Edw. P. Allen, D. D., Mr. Jos.
F. Wivelato Miss Mary T. Lingg, both of
this district.
IMIRMINIMISNO
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SINGER.—On Jan. 13, 1893, at the
residence of her danehter, Mrs. Hiram
Oveltnan, in this distriet, Mrs. Sarah
Singer, aged 92 years, 3 months and 16
days.

SLAGLE.--On Jan. 15, 1893, at her
residence in this place, Mrs. Helena
Slagle, aged about 78 years, Her funer-
al took place on Tuesday moraing at St.
Joseph's Catholic church. Rev: H. F.
White, C. M., officiated.

SEBOLD.—On Jan. 17, 1893, at his
residence near this place, Mr. Nicholas
Sebold, aged about 76 years.
d•MMEIr=1•1•1.•11.... 

T. J. KOLBI •
REAL ESTATE AND LIVE STOOK

AUCTIONEER,
Double Pipe Creek, Mil. All communi-
cations by wail will receive prompt atten-
tion. jan. 6-2m.

Crown Stock Food acts like

a charm on hogs, and will 'sure-

ly prevent hog cholera„ etc,

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement ani

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.
Its excellence is due to its presen' lag

In the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing a -id truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millicies 9.14

met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without wealge -
ing them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is mr
nfactured by the Califor&a Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on everf
package, also the name, Syrup of Fir-',
and being well informed, yen will rwt

...accept any substitute if offered.

PUBLIC SALE.
The unders'ened intendine to quit farm-

ing will sell at public sale at llis residence
about two miles ea t of Emmitsburg, Md.,
near the Taneytown road,

On Wednesday, March lst, 1 KM,

at 8 o'clock a. in., the following persotial
property:

11 FINE HORSES,
among which are 4 mares witli foal; 2 fit,•i
driving horses, one a gaited horse and
gooil trotter; 2fimue Clydesdale colts, tare 4
years old; 1 colt, 1-1 years old, bred fro-
good trotting stock ; 2 yearling colts, ee
head of Alderney cattle, consisting of 1:
milch cows, 4 of which will be frali 1.-
day of sale, 3 fine bulls, 1 Holateiu and 2
Alderneys, 4 heifers, in good conditikaa
24 head of shouts, will weigh front 75 to
100 lbs., five brood sows, 2 fine Jersey
Red SOWS, 2 fine Berkshire sows and 1
White Chester sow, all with pig, 1 Berk-
shire boar and a lot of suckieg pigs. 3
wagons, 1 6-horse, 4 inch tread and bed, 1
4-horse, 3 inch tread, 1 2-lioree, 2 ince
tread, 1 2-horse spring wagon, 1 1-horee
spring wagon, good double seat elegies, ,,
nearly new, good falliug top buggy, Geiser
separator, with horse power and rods, 0. -
borate self binder, Osborne mower, McCo -
mick mower, nearly new, 2 grain drills, 2
hay rakes, Ilench & Drumgold corn
and harrow, wheat fan, hay and snow
cutter, cutter sleigh, buggy spreed, hua

harrow, 2 tooth harrows, 3 double shovel
plows, 2 corn forks, single shovel plow, 5
barshare plows, pair of hay carriages, a, t
of double harness, 3 sets of single harneta,
2 sets of breechbancls, 4 sets of creme r
gears, 3 sets of front gears, 5 housings. 14
collars, 7 bridles, wagon saddle. riding
saddle, 5 .sets of fly nets, 2 pair of spreader it,
2 fifth chains, 2 log chains, 3-horse spread-
er, 3 3-horse and 2 2-horse double trees, 3
scoop shovels, a lot of fodder and hay,
2,000 bushels of corn in ears, 75 chickens.
Leghorn and Plymouth Rock, and many
other articles, Also household goods :
Corner cupboard, 2 cupboards, 2 gent
bureaus, sink, 6 heel steads and bed clot h-
ing„ 2 tables, 18 chairs, rocking chairs, 2
ten plate stoves, cook stove, 2 eight day
clocks, 3 looking glasses. 2 lounges, lt0
yards of carpet, tubs, pots, pans, dishes,
knives, forks and all the other houst•hoel
and kitchen furniture about the house,
which is too ntinierous to mention.
TERMS.—All sums of $10 and under

cash ; on all sums above $10 a credit of
ten months will be given, the purchasers
giviiig their notes with approved sec tiri:
bearing interest from duty of sale. N•,
property to be removed until terms of stee
are complied with.

JAMES II. SCHRIVER.
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r8ting to Buy
A Dictionary?

t

I

°Webster'sInternational.

A Choice Gift *.' '.' '.' '.' ...
f 
1.-4

A Grand Family Educator. zi
. A Library in Itself '.' •.• %II'

The Standard Authority •.-4i

5-4 1

CET THE BEST,

*
p

3
SOLD LY ALL BOOKSELLERS. ;,.:•;

The International is a new book from
cover to cover, fully abreast of the tir:,s,
and la the successor of the authenoc

nAbrleigee." Ten years were spent :
revising, 100 edicora employed and°,
$300,000 cxpended before the Bra copy
was printed.
Ito no: buy reprints of obsolete and

comer.ratively worthless editiGns.
S‘mti for free pamphlet containt2g),.

tpecimeu pages and full particulars. 4,-

2 C.& C. MERRIAll CO., Publishers,
SPRINGFIELD, MASS, U. S. A. ,f

4*.$44.40.004/4141.•••••40***.

Scientific American
Agency for

CAVE AT 3,
TGADF. (VIARICO,

DESIGN PATEhiTtio
COPYRIGHTS, et

For information and free Handbook write to
MUNN & CO.. 361 BROADWAY, NEW YORT..

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America. •
Every patent taken out by us le brought, bOt01-0
the public by &notice given free of charge In tbs

tfritutific Aztecan
'Largest circulation Of any scientific paper% the
world. Splendidly illustrated. to Intelligent
man should be without it. Weekly 83.0*
year; $1.60stx months. Address MUNN &
PUBLISHERS; 361 Broadway, New Yoat Citg.

Crown Stock Food maim.
cows 1)11),Ince more .aml jul
1/111.K.,



I R. GEO. 33. RAUB,..i111:nlit5turr( 
cootn iplaint of sleeplessness amongj "j31r. Carroll," the elder said,

_itisv active Americans. j "we thought about taking the
DENTIST,

305 W. MADISON ST., BALTIMORE.
"There is no one busier than pledge you were telling us about

Archbishop Ireland," he said. "Ile last Sunday."
is as restless as the blizzard on the j his heart leaped into his month

prairies, and yet he Call_ go to sleep and his eyes glistened ‘vith erno-

in a mainent on steamboat or rail- tion. lie shook hands with both

roaol car, wherever he finds himself of the boys, and said quietly :

having a little leisure. I often "Let us go and see Father Lee."
wondered why this was. and, at I was reaolitig ollice in the

Sacristy when they came in.

"Father," said illy friend, "we

three want to take the pledge,"

and he and they knelt down before

me.

"I'll take it, too," said 1; "let
he, too, one of the most brilliant in us go out to the altar rad."
the hierarchy ! ), by, really dan't We did so, and with thanks to

know what to make of it," was my God for the wonderful way ill

friend's reflection'. which His grace had come to tne,

Bishop Watterson, of Ohio, spoke I and my three friends with me

to the some effect, and g5ve the recited the vow that bound us in

samto testimony as the WW1 Wilo 11111011 With 0111' Saviour thirsting

preceded him. lle, like the Arch- on the cross. to abstain in his

bishop of Cincinnati mid the 13isli- honor and for our own and

op of Peoria was a student at. Old OD l' neighbor's good front

Mount St. Mary•s. all intoxicating drinks, and to die-

Last arose Archbishop Ireland, coutitunance the cause and practice

t Father Matthew of the 'West, of intemperance.

the leader Enwilit) McSwEEN-EY,and the champion of

progress : St. .1:41.3. s, Dec. 1, 1 892.
••Fellow -total abstainers. and all P. S.—Three out of Cie five

von who have braved the clement); Itishops that took lain in this fain-

t his evening,. conigratillate you on oils in, Ling are '•.1 oantaitteers•"

your zoal in the cause of •Go.I and .krelilii.hop Eder WaS one of our

professors alsa), Bishop \Vatter-our neighbor.'"

••Gool and our neighbor." repeat- son for a time president.

I'll my friend to in y so•If, , ••why that's

Fl;IDAY, JANCA:ZY 2:1, 1893.

FORCE OF EXAMPLE.

Or, How 1 (Mtne to Take the Pit dge.

THE PRI EST'S STORY.

1 
1coil friell(I, a lawyer, who up

to the fortieth year of his age had

practiced temperance ill eating and last, 1 cute to thud: it might be

drinking, and, therefore, though of his total abstinenee. I wanted to

n weak ceitistitution, enjoyed good sleep too, sometimes, so I took the

14.511 h. But you could never get pledge."

hitn to take the pledge. Indeed he "A man of this calibre to take

looked upon it as a little shameful, the pledge ! Another Bishop. and

hecanso lie held that it was only

proper when necessary in the

case of - persons who could not touch

drink without exeess. Ile followed

my example in fact, an I had pre-

c;:=ely tit.- same notions on the sub -

This man was an exemplary

;'•or, holly. I need say no more than

I hat he gave his Sunday afternoons

to helping Isis pastor as a teacher

(,1 the catechism. But he never

II .!,;tglit of becoming it total

Nis', lie even objected to

Ito declamations of 80 Called loin •

1,o -ranee orators, and looked upon

them as making to attic!) fuss owl.

tlIe vices or low, ignorant ptople.
• 11-hy should I abstain because

OH. i's get drank," he used to) say.

"Let everybody make nse of all the

creatures of God and manufactures

of man in moderation. is

;sdoin. IVIty give up wine, be

cause tnany abase it ?"

11011" 11E CA F. .1 100t ND.

hi 1534 the Bishops of the Unit-

ed States met inylenary Council in

t he city of Baltimore, and I asked

my friend to) itecoutp.tity we to wit-

iless one of the grand politic ses-

sions. 11'e went, and, of course.

Ion was very much impresseol.

bishop Ireland's Sel'Illoll (thicli1

Went home to his tnind and heart,

:Ind he admired the logic as well as

the c.nottga and manliness of the

great prelate of St. l'aul. It was
zianotineed that the evening (lien'

W;18 to be a temperance demonst ra-

tion at Fcrd's Opera House. It

rained very DI 111:11, 1111 1. WC

115 IT. theatre Wile; CrOWfleti

Slil II dithusiastie assemblage.

Archbishop Elder. of Cincinnati.

Spol(u first. 'rite simple manlier 4)1

the eminent prelate who, educated

at Itonne, had tanglit theology for

clevt to years in this (Nillegto, had ad

Ito the Set' of Natchez for

It'll' light for me. indeed."
"F,very one of us should imitate

the Son of God. Our Savionir, v4.114)

having a happy home in heaven,

pitied our needy state, canoe down

and lived and suffered and dio

among us. Why ?' TO SaVlt us

fronn hell, to briog us to eternal

happiness."

••0, my brother. do yon not
know this? 1)0 you not know the
magnificent opportlinity you have

of 0i-operating with Christ in his
own divine word, the rt state of sin-
ners ?

"You cannot make speeches.

you an. a prieFt, ami cannot, preach
to the In..ople. Let flit' tell you that
there is something strott,g,r than

talking ; it is conduct. There is
something a thousand time more
effective than preaching ; it is ex-

ample. lien,. filen you have a

ell:ince to do mort. than the priest

can if he only preaches. Will yon

lose this splendid opportunity ?

Will yon miss this chance to nave

over twenty years, refusing to leave yonr soul by helping your brothers ?
it to become Archbishop of San
Francisco, because at that time the
people of the Mississippi Diocese

were afflicted with yellow fever,

had then been promoted to the debt

stricken Diocese of Cincinnati, was

distinguished for his piety and

pftwer as a preacher to the clergy,

and now stepped forward to tell the

people why he was a Hit ai ahStailter

-this St nick my friend very
forcibly indeed.

"Is not this 13ishop Elder, who
went to prison rather than allOW It II

tinny officer to dictate the condi-

tions on which he should preach
and pray ?"

"This is he," answered. "But
lie has dolie a bravi-r thing than
I hat he has taken the pledge, simply

truth and necessity of his subject.

and all the more effective in his

orathry because he fori,rot or diere
his scat, Bishop lioane, of Bich-

(Tarried all the artifivial aids of tone
mond, rose, tite same volio is now r'

and style, and spoke "like a tnan"

full of desire of the good of his

auditors.

They rose up and cheered him

"And how slight the trmilde re-
quired to take pint this great

.opostolate ? Not biog., but to de-

prive yomrself for a while of small
sensual gratification. loor a while,

Sit)', because after a little thine

you will care 'foil' it, think of it, no

more, but the force of your example

will be as strong as ever.

"I need sty nothing- of the use-

lessness of drink, nothing of the

advantages of 10( 51 alit i !tenet..

nothing of the evils of intemper-

ance, I could stop here and ask you
if you are willing to.) be a follower

of the Son of God or not ? To) work

I for your neighbor as Ile did, and

to save your own soul ?"
The great prelate went on with

that tremendous ClirlieEt 11c88 111111
and purely, to encourage his peo-

Lorce of a man convinced of the
jilt'.''

undersland." he said.

After the Archbishop had taken

expressed his intense interest.

Next arose it small man in epis-

copal robes, with what is called it

Napoleonic keitol, a grave, rather

- stern, face and a bold, decisive

manner.

is Spalding, Bishop of
Peoria," I whispereol, and the

von hg prelate began in his deep

and sonorous tones toitell lie had

rector of the University at Wash-

ington. "I never took a drop of

intoxicating driuk iii my life," he

said.

.Mv friend opened his eves with ng'un nnd 'Ig,3 
I 
in• MY friend "lid!

rose too. 1111.1o remarked the sped
astonishment, and his parted lips

of astonishment that bound his

11y duties as 1)e:ital Operator bring me
It) St. Joseph's Academy, Emmitshurg, on
tile second '1' tesday, Wednesday and
Thini,ality or each mouth. I would inform
the paid c that I will be jolt' sod to see any
One wishi,ig my servieo s at NIrs..:1;we.iley'r
05 Ma it St., new the square, at that (line.

AT-Z.s7S;:i A,PliCLI.'
tk•t1,,t7'":e.% 1.1AERt

Proti..i.eu 1
4r.
1xriaajt 11117(.0'.1 •1.1u 

I • novcr Toile to }testo..o roy
IToir la it 'Youthful Color. I

Ctltus walii CISPOPPN t hair lolling.
55e,,,n4 PI 00 ar Drarrato

Real E,late ratt-fors.

We copy from the Fre ler ek .Yews,

the following transfers of real tistait.

Iii.•11 hive taken plai•e in this county,

as rt•efir,lest in the Clerk's tulle

the past se ''u :

W in. II. !links and le 1) Itolithiek,

trustties, to NADA! Li. S111111, r 12 thel It

Lyles and NI austilla 1' Wartield, 25

Ayres, etc , 111111, t1212 50. John C.

A itihrose an•1 others to John A. 11..

Nlatt hen 's, 24 acres, etc., of land, ;4210 -

25. .1..1111 11'. Coo: and wile to trustees

of St. Matthews lieforineJ congregation,

3 aelcsa, lit tili(1,

11'halen, et. al., to Kenoedy ('hotel M.

E Point it lt,cks, !teal Estate

in Fred •1 county, z, 1 .,11 i1.rooloi,es.

F. Marion Fauble to Joseph I). G13.1•11,

a 110 of ground in Frelerielt eity,$1,05 I.

MA ry M . Hagan to Thonoo.c. N131Vel/y,
lot, etc , uI Fre terielt city, $1.0(1 I.

Clayton 0 Keridy, trustee, to l'ulutnlar-

A. 1Velker, reveral tee.- it land.

pleinises, etc. lie.oge A. Gilbert and

site to Joules iI. 11so1elitf. propei iy.

cte.. lit Firdeliek city, 3,6Ii0. Chit,

tian Lantz and wife to lit•nry Mosel

20 metes of land, more or less, 1115.

Henry L. Nloser and wife to Ann E. .1.

HArhaugh, 211 CICICA, lir laud, ti(30.

Willisill A. Pnlirmalt and s ife to l'or-

nelia A. Bulionalt, et. al.. 6 acrois, ele ,
.jd- land, $50. \Vihtisnj W. 

wen ner an.)

wife to El w• or] 1'. 'Shafer, re-.' estate in

iek, 11(N). D. (:. Winelnenner

and M trkey to David jotil-

er, teal t.state in Frederick tidy, $3,50o.

11- 111. 11. sheriff, t.; lloraee

Ilelers, 4 sties, et t'., of land, $01.

Adam Niekel to Henry Ilaushew,

feet, 11. SlItiall113 MOSCI, 10 \V II'. A.

:11.(ser, S 313*CS 1 if land, love 'au! affec-

tion. The Nlittlial [Ana an(1 improve-

ment. Company to .Nlargaret Forrest, it

lot or parcel (if ground in 13runswiek,

$150. Mary I.: Kinikei to George

Joseph 11.11, tracts or pareek oil' Ian i iii

liederick younty 127,1,00. John Q. A.

Holloway and ife io Nlary Cecilia in - 8.eo
NIallinix, et al., .IS acres etc. of land,

*3,31;0. Rohe' t Biggs, Mho ney,

1V illiam II. Eigenla,”le, parcels

of ;rotlii(1 in Frederick coomity, $4,725.

Mary NI. Inirlien at,.1 husband to Ann

Eva Fyler, 3 aereS, t' to'., Of more

or It's , $350. (jot. 1‘1,it kelt, trustee, to

Louis, Fiancis, Henry, Catharine and

Jeuette Johnston, real estate it) Fred-

erick city, premises. Ezra M. Breipg:c

tot charles J. I). Strailman, real estate in

Freilt•riek county, $450. •Theudote

Smith and wife to James M. \Veld), 20,

111'1.4•14 ..f land, more ot loss. $60. Henry

S. Rinehart to James 11'etil), 8 aertis of

land, more or less, *35. .hicol; Kougle,
During 1S93, WEE'iLY rIgitALD will be witJout met Pon the lieFt and clr apest

trustee, to Henry 1;.upliart. till} acres 01 flmily jaunt pa.-lish d in Ann rea. 11. will im p ofustil ill !strated hy the bei-t artists
land, mole or less, $2,1a 0. Jacob M. in the co fatly, ani will be a mag zitio iiterature, art and Ile kV8 10)&411110.y unrivaletl

Eyler and y,ift• to Daniel 11'. and Annie .n its excullk
M. E. Bentz, 5 old es etc., ot Isn't, *404)

THE NEW 1(01 tr(

-oat. T=7,1 -5-=

Nleehagiestown. Secora at,41 thirtl stories tato

h'113•I'S ifilCd Ort Rh (-)I't not ice --- 
as, In rooms suitable for ...Nei's or dwelling.

•.1.- A. stock 'if ;ronerailmerelitithlise.consisrlue
of dry Li00:IS. 110i iollS, grOCGrieS. Ale.. in A;a4•13i 1i -

\V. H. 17..0K.E, Pronrietor, CHARLES SCRIBNP.B.'S soNs, :,,,,i at a fair relit. stock stareielly cared tor unit
  lestown. A (Rim' SLOW 13/0111. uSr11 rally lisriiIal

‘v,11 ;404,ete,t. wnt ,JwIt entire steck at (mot.

. . _ .
En ItIl 0471•17O. Mo. 

ssi5,:t.Ne,ii1 Itete0s on re1,1041111r3T-Ill ShOli Wi all 23`1.3.1S.

a ero, bottom atal not; it timbal.; tahlIKI ft ult. Im-
pr•ivenients 200,1 stool lane. This firm is
toted '.•ki !Mies from Mutter's Station. B. B. E.

iri.--:). tarot ot 1:el Avres ot No 1 red land ; .0
743 Froadwa7, Now York.

.2;J—A farm etnita.:tim;_•• .. 0 a errs, 1,!..a. m 11 its f row,
Itoehy 2-story weothertmar..ed house.

0   A.  1.4,H4 IA, J-11, AA 1 inoiHivgg iu good con,litten. V, ufernenr
vontaitting rooms. Switzer natal soul tither (la-

the thaw and in et cry 50141 hot ore. $115 per sere.
27. -The 1.1111itt1 plant of a cent, t ry newspaper

and praithez (Mice. with r,tahlishot: busirers.
Larce patronage 11111 Le sold at a great bar-

- ia 

:1:11: 11"' acre. e011 s.1"1 1.'41 el'LtLtrolitil'itikt‘itiut;It,.1•Nik,ti:i4ViiUtl%liittP.r:14:;l .11.11'. : 0 P. IP. Iii WO )4„: p. 111.

to Le:ct gig pr.0 o ti Vilgd .t Salley

0,1 lode) t'soi Its anil otinvetneri ly located. all- NO., a trot /1 1.1 11/11ril•CIll me 14 ft; IT.
Joining 11 iin sf reet lots of neelio.niesttown. bor rsd +4,10, TA,130 11, p.

ter/5"'AN..111%..A'11:lyi5e.'(+(14.14it 's'.teok;lioPa0t('11,1r8Bd.°141.aTti:t.ii.e%Ill- i°'tonr iluildine Las in Mitchell's A.riditius
0111y.) *5.041 •e; ;it ail 17 pto31.21,11Ze‘r-cta1;5i'ano.of -4.1::eitoto!;!:•.s anti a Grist Mill ma For lin colt C ty 1.4 In +41.89. •18 10. I9 +11 45

Sams Creek, •-• utiles from .NeW ithIst.r. 'I Le s. m . +1.18, +3.10, t4.1.0, •5.11, *C.10, 98.15,
improv,anents g.4 al ford e lees] trt.eft Ht. '11.05 0, to,
tht• 11011 one of the very bui:t. Fur salt a,t a A:Neat 3 3P0,.;..1'Na.1 ri writ8nro.ayw,,e.,31,:n 14y/4119.07,C 

P. 1'. 
eis3ts,

'tivcittnii.., storeroom and 1 acr. of S.'1). 1510 A . . H P. 6'. L eve Coutil, 1 ay,
land - in Johns, We. Frederick emar.ty. '11,e wut .451. sT,S5i15,:12310

book 0,10110 toil o,Llt't' o,oii100thI,01l,g,.. II is Io.t'ooietI '7 gibs arriv, /rote ch,et(to. (toll to but at o Ile
10 lille ;AUG Slivalil reatilly J.A.fo.? ,Sis;15 1.1 , I,

1311 ja! 11131 ell %V1111.1i. '1-',1•0 P. n. 'e n•.: I) o iii
of land in the northern eirtnnt att. ht. Loma aLti the 115.1, C.I.11 a. tn.. 8.15

hart of - 1'n:siert ck county. ntal about s 1..no.da hy.
front Einittitshui It: twist. BLUE LINE FOR NEW YOBK AND

Orn tol I. AY 0 •"-" !..") 0 E. A

SUIT Elf ED fl'OM SeVere Cold in

my head for months and condi] iget

no relief. Nl'as advised to use Ely's
l'he following Sunday the lawyer _

Cream Bahl!. It has worked like
was as usual, at the bead of the

magic ill its cure. - I am free from
catechism class (he wits all eductifed

Inv cold after using the Balm one
taken the pleil:re. (I could feel my gentleman, it prominent attorney

- week, and believe it is the best
quiver with astonished inter- and also Aiayoir of our city, hilt we

remedy known.-Sainnel J. Harris,
4.st, for he Inn] hcard cf the culture, lived in )1arylittiol. you know, and .

holesale Grocer, 1 1 9 Front St.,
so he was helping the pastor ill this

way), when t he time came for his
regular talk to the larger boys, he
spoke on leIll rwritnee. on total ;Lb-
stinence. lie deseribtal the Balti-
more meeting, narrated the presence
and address of the Bishops, re-
hearsed their arguments, and in-
deed beeaine quite eloquent himself. Jimmy. "By the

The bovs listened as if this were a ratlIt'll "8 8"11 It8

new lesson indeed. and their ill- -Td•rA"
terest equalled their teacher•s earn- E Gond M an (s„diy)____Aii, 15",

going to takv a man by Whlt he 'estrloss• son, you have been to hit' eirelfs ;
has On hi % and not rathet hi, the A week after. when he had Ills- it pai ns nie greatly to think that
honesty of his conduct. 1 1-re sterioli• rta-ssed the school, and was looking (me so young should have erosstql
[less of his life, his love and el .fltiLy over his class-lists to make report the threshold of iniquity.

konarcl his wire and chadren to the pastor, two of t he moist The Bad Small Boy-I didn't

The orator then went on in witty promising of LW ,papils proouted ' cross no threshold. I crawled in
otir-ain tuelk ebviat liatatior 440 tralltter-,-.1fwascq 11.0a..1 .

the learning and the eloquence of
13islitip Spalding.)

"Yen are a poor man, a mechan-

ic, a laborer, perhaps," the speaj.-
er wis saying. "My Or011, that's

110111111g 1." (The house rang with
upplatise, v friend joining in
most heertily.) "Thttt's nothing.
Lit a poor man be sober j and in.

dustrions, and I tell you he is far
better off than the rich with all
their responsibilities, .Or are we

al m ostfeat nres, and rendered hint

unable to say a word.

After the great, the
tneeting, was over. we

I WAS a sufferer from catarrh for
years, with distressing psi over
nly eyes. I need Ely's Cream 1351111

with gratifying results. A m a p-
era_ m i n, parent ly en red.-Z. C., Warren,

Rutland, Vt.
went away.

neither of saying much. All
had been said.

V., York.

In the Country.

JIMD1V, "I was walking in the
when all at once 1 came on

the biggest kind of a ra•ttlesnake."
-How do you know it was

It rattlesnake, Jimmy ?"
way my teeth

saw hi In."—

1.41IsW 14 the Hone to osubseorllie.
:MI Sat:Si:H*6W gli!11110Ct'd.

•

The Consumpt ire end Feeble and el.-,
al.tror fro, e K)1.111111,14 ta, oar Parser's Con •
Ton.ir. Coug11. Volta 1.u.,24. Debi .3

female aciiiiiica.1...11cUlskilt.I.a....1P11..1:4,....

nilLtOta,

re)Una r111,1+713 HEAD 11111V8 CURF501
• • - • I „au 111.%.LieLE ificlutgn ELp

. L-1411 miaogv hiapero heard. CGUI•
t. ••-•10......./el vb., Itrutait4I,41.(141.1tay F.1411111 11S.

448 41z-ltltra), Ast• tt fur Look ut imps& VX.X.C.

Ali First-C[2s'; Druggists
From present date will keep on sale the
Imported East India Ileum Remeolies

Dr. if James' preirtrati((ii of this hell(
on its own soil (I 'aleal ta), positively

cure Broachitis, A8titina.
411,1 240 511 Catarrh, and break lip a

fresh cull in 21 hours. *2.50 per bottle,

or 3 hot It's *6.511. 'fry it.
.u.s. uto)iocki ..o., ',from? FKrottc.

10 2 It .ce 1st r•••• illtibe.1.-1,4•1 •

- -

It Cures Colds•Ccarke.Errenirret.Creva,Ieflasese,
Whoopivir Ccuek. Bronchitis an4 Ahearts. A ccrtala
•cro Covoutoptios is Out stoc-s, an4 aro r it
adverted ttagsa. nei tseo. Tea will Ise ti' es-
eel:est **tett after taking Cho 1Irot Bola lit
'oak. o ovoryintoro. Loops boa.J4a, i4 now fdat 11.01

'....A.T'''t!';'.3.';'.:li1A., - h'•-4,.r.... ..-.!..y. i
•\_...,..,... A,' .. , .•, ,, ..1a, ...,:... It1,1,1.. y, ,. ..,,

'77' '.,r*. •J'a.,-.1i,...",; ..r. ,I.:('-1, • 1•1, I:. t•ut...I
...: • s 0.20....., •-• I.,' -.I li . il 41.1..

,..01

...?

°he Iran e nod about 5 at res it go0•1 meadow ,11:1:1;.:rIss:.::,:111:10•1:.I,.t:;:nt6,i11,1,. • 1II . III .Vir p.1 ctD, las
1.10.1. i .0 0. 1 id* 04 iiiidoul•tediy the ereotest .k".:" • 1i,:• . . ,
bar•oiti to he had in the ttarytand Real gstat•

Lose' Itha k,v 11-04e Si. r Ter adtalartg, I.14, 15.:0

market to (lay.
..- — 1 i acres of unimproved Illoatitelit land,

Leclet- hula:n.6011, fee Pr 91 Tit-klie,l.terigel ft 68

3. 111.. alls1 3.32 Mod 4.13 ls. Ps

r! ' 'NM,' •:- /."*.'1., I Sr. 1 . ".1!..I• , Ut
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. . ...z,n5r.44-44,rzer wane. to, u co los T s ye I. is'. Olo OIC triii.. '. ill i Ili Or WI 1 li VS •S sures ot imoroved 141;,1,3,4 ii.r.., ,-(0.11 t of 1 1.!;,.•,5.11.451ii. and 3.'-10 p. rn.; st r, ye at shtm,. i.
or.tiaisr ova Thai. -11.uu.ot;Crpollari n Y o•r, v. I, All i.ocw, -„.. ' • ' .•
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'•i•rt-f-..' --.4 ‘;_„-',„--,.:-.,-,-.14,-)ii,..1 • halo •Iillit-trititpi a a very intere-titi: iatiele sis• 0. -, l'4.-rwto-stury to2 11(01,e, weatherboin (led, , P• II. ea• l'. B. !CT.:4nm leave Shipper/110mq 7 41

..

/.114.losa. 1.11 iiiirli,ulcIls free• am, tea 1.,...' all. is y.. 
A I. I ,,,,,,, ,,,,,s, silo i si i'isyl.., 3131 art•ch:i it ,111.1 ‘11. St. Mary's Colleve. 540 ble and other out- 1 . . 4. Ill., 1.40 Slid 3.40 p.m•elallv, except

.0,01.4, 0. r•,slo twilit's., .0..,,, Do Cavan l• thou.. •ii.loi.s. artistic S11141.11,1, aet..1411111.S Of travois, etc., ute. huji•ItI10•'• cc '0•:").
et. A t W.-Sit a'y briek house ;old 1111S!Pable lot' C .1. ' 1 •', lies: 4.::•44, ..1. vigu,...t, .3.,...ius.

located till W. Main street. E•amits1 'Irv. $14.._ _ 
U.-A form ot t-i sures. k, mile front Loy',

sh..tion. W. At. ft. It. .1.1wut a acres is excel'. nt
il.Jhj'7._ rat.A tiiiieet Mal (toot ! stem!: brick house. Imul

,,.1 
04 i* !B)! 01 -1{0-616(f 

harm an other out-bulb-limas. The farm is WV1
Iva ered and under good fencing% S 5 Ler acre

00.- A Mill Pro:A-wry. sit-Italie, al 1 I-eager:4.ml

u .1 2Zie• a Numb,.

Grand, Spare and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an

UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,

TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP at
DURABILITY.

Every Piano Fully Warranted ,for 5 years.

C.F.C3ND HAND MAUS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
11511(1, emnprising sonne of our ow liltake
lint slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SNIITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND 0111 Ell LEADING MAKES.

Prices ard terms to suit all purchasers.

AVM. KNABE CO., •

22 & 24 E. Bit:timore Street, Baltimore.
july5-1y.

A healthy cow produces

!tealtity Moral--Use
iggH Bros'. Crown Stock Food.

C3- AZINE
-7--1 (-47" -,1
1.1 .

PARTIAL PROSPECTUS'.

Fraticie tiodgeon ltornett

will cfint ril Atte the 17r0 serial to appear in a
111114llIZillt1 fr.111 pe/1 for many years, ent 'the i

'f.IE ONE I liNE'W TI1E BEST OF ALL.•'

If. C. Punnet.

will furnish ser:es of sIN sketches entitled
• 1,;:fsEV STIIEET JEtISEY ..<,:ibh"
itnar4 te 1.

Itobert Gr int

w:11 relate the further experiences of Tref. and
,,mpione ill '1 m Tit
l'IoNS .t %HIDE.) MAN." 1 Ilustrateil.

Harold Frederlit

will col-AC:1)1;05a political !towel great power,
entitled l' IL Coil Ill hAt).

By the Author • f ',Jerry."

`.1 Ass '4, 11. RILIOTP, the author •,,lervv.' will
xri:e a re ilist c stia v ot 1de amon z the -Tema.-
ce inowittinecrs. • 'T .1 E ol' S • E.1. BP; f."

P. rsonal Remini•re nee .

".flOij i1 UNIn141.1-11 1,Err'•;its r.tit
ro toz. !NO :111 I other. de I-

on/ with a part ot ariv.V. lice tor di,Tercrit
'Fir', 1ii1 14, ill :la tilIt ill 1111• rt.1 (11 ,1 Ii,' r:,0 tire ot
CatIvie rentmi--ccto Co 101W,ILLEC ;los • of:
1.1NoOLN ANL) sl'AiNER. By the mt., tt
alt •41,41(1itti bath artteler are eee
...atter. A". Is IS By It Imur
Itte tr. who has returned from a roi.i.ielo
.4 ne.oly wo te..r. in Ott couoirc. Abosisd,col-
ly illasis;,1.4 I le,* the col bor. V.1,T01,1C Si -
0 EN rs. wolida Ir.e.. teen Itiltnre of toe matt e 011 I% .11. he 1-Sit . I 110.4 18
:lame tbirohf, 0..• • NeW he void iota: I by l•000 (-...‘"4!"v'•0 Ilt.'11.':', fi'.'" till1"•luil 'tuti!'''' "., Ni ' --. W.- —6 an hh.,, .

7 :8; r:.l. 41 18
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lfCcaEl./„ A10.31184..1.1 FUlall.s. a it others.
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7 -A 7, tild. roller flour mill, with both water
and •Itollli IsOW. r, IV, miles froin Philtaitsburg,00. 

, h

isoy Gitly

t (if f ,,,lla ”• a.
. ,III ••• at 1,11,41-

,,,.. ii.or li.o. A. verlei of article: on tloo: Ulu vv..rk • •f 'nen in
man) e tHin0:.; the cl.s.t W3v, texclit.ivs of pr.,-

' 

'toil 

yo' a' '. : IS i.. ii". .1 1.1.11 W.', era l'a'r lit tleienig o.

. F. ,.. i:. .:.,:r ...,.
i •..;. ,, r hao- le:4810as) ha okli...411, ta0.1 loaro lima. liveli.a.0.1

A :il a.... il.caia,
t•°I ,!'") '.:i'.•• ri A Rpr',sos G.,:11 I. il;hlilki hcl !;,t,..r i.i ILti v.aar ;Ay-

,- „ t,i, h c„.it: the illirre•S olls Mick ',,y the .01311,03m a:....0
,e 8 it'i ..,,, it:, •,...r.l. iilfft•r._•00t olisl.3.1 vr: (a To' 'a. Loth Amerman atet

\-2.-?,-------i.,.',...u.'!.:::•':, --1,',17.7,:::.",..l.V- :',..I'lle i/21;:ti;,:i."::;\IV'11:401VVIYil'I li'll iti:h•Vill.:,110";i:eelit.':';v•Nti,','‘..;:tiellu'es 3bh:l. -11 II '11.1,ItelS.'t f;lt.',11trfil lob , k ier."Mil(̀;'SIII:t:V notL::: I ( 1°.W11141.. WM".'41'..0i0j7r.yt /...,.. le•••/...

d te. Crook. Stone nd II built:1m
Double :reared saw rrait, not at tooel ea to grii
mill, I) weimog taieu4eHodairoiror ro4.0•:".

t.,1 IT I 1- .0 stable. Is acres of land, incind Mg h. a

U.1 J.11 1 4 I, 1 Ail: A Stiiii!G orchard in full heorMg.
The lets 1111 exeellent Meal trade. 8-.000.

thrce-stcry briek buntline. tiely a tow
Jf ail kinds promptly done deers frOtn the ,41.1a re eond on flail s e • t ot

John II Stouter,
-MANUFACTURER OF-

BrieLs :BHP Drain Tileti.
E.STIZIATES FURNISHED.

SOCKET TILES MADE TO ORDER.
To Farmers and Land Owners :—The advantages of and profits derived

fint» draining hie and ntarshy land are too n ell kromii too neeri any c..n.nielit.
As the use ot. drain tiles has been proved to he the most etTective nod' as 111•
elleaprst method of olraining, 1 respeet fully sully, the.patromle of Nil rt.," rue
contemplating surto improvements. My tiles are also excel lert tor et-11$11
Prire lists on application. JOI1N M. STOU'l EIL
aug 7-y Enimitsbnig, Md.

CATARRH CURED
WASIIINGT(IN. D. C., Fob. 1, 1585.

Dr rlartley. Baltimore. Nil.
lot the wihter of 1877 I suffered very serious-

ly. from Catarrh ; tailing to obtain relief other-
wise, t re to the use of your Cattmrh Rem-
edy with entire satisfaction. apionea-
noon of the remely is painless. and my nose,
head and thr.,at were soon relieved. I keen a
iitathe t lie house for use in ease of a haat cold
and hod it invaluable.

CREEN RA1711.
Commissioner of Pensions.

DR. HARTLEY'S (;1:F.A1' EDY is the
mod complete and satisfa et or home treatment
for Catarrh. It removes ensiNe otters
from the Meath. restores If S1.111,1, of smell,
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